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ROBINSON, LTTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE-

D1b le GOOI>E 0"s,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comploe rangeocf Samplca with Ândrow

Callendr, Mcntyre Bloch, Winnipeg.

RIIBLEE, RIDDELL & GO
Comiilssionl Meroliant

AND IMPOEZES Or

Green and Dried F'ruits.
15 OWEN -STREET,

Ut. 'V1Wl pm

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HMxD OFFICE, QuaEC.

CAPITAL PAID ÙP - 1,200,000
REsERVE FuND - - - 150,000

DIRECTOXI:
AJ32WIROXSONlq. Prtùdent I. I. Phd, .sYi.Pesidmnl

lion. Tha. MeOrcevy, D. 0. Th o Eu. E iroux,
Esq., E.J.lHale, Esq., Bit . T. Gaît, o.C .

S. X.~ WRB Cauier.
F. L. PA 1PTON, Manager, -WINNIPEG.

BRASOCIEES:
Aloxandria, Ont. quobco que.
Irqu.olB Ont. fmits Falls, Ont.

Letbar1clge.NP.W.T. Toronto Ont
Merrckvile. nt. Vest Winchecster, Ont

Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, Man
Ottawa, Ont

Foreign Agent- - London-Tihe Alliance Bank (Llm-
lted> Lierpool -Banik of Liverpool <Lîmited). New
York-National Park B3ank Bosto,, Linroin National
Bank. Ilînticapolis- First National Biank.

Collections noado at il points on mosst fa' orable ternme.

Current rate of interont allowed on deoasSte.

OSIER, HAMAMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

NVINNIPEG.

18 Kxtô SiTREET WST, TonoNiTo.
(Itesobmr Torento Stock Pxchane)

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-ANDi DEA:LKIN1-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.

Rleal EstateiBought aqd Sold. 14oney to Loaq.
L. B. OStat. Il. C. HÂswoN*s. A. Md. NmNiros.

The Barber & Bfis Go'y,
Noes. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of ACCOr\NT BOOKS,

E\ZVELOPES, PAPER BoxES.

Importers of ali Crades of Staple Stationery.

- DEALERIS IN

PRIXTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' ILiTERiAL% AYD

]Box3IÂKERs' REQuisiTES.

Cillies' Series of Pense
IZO. DouCatITION l'a . os

M.- Railway l'en, fine oint .................. 40c
212 Peruvian lPen. nieium point - . cM.

=_2 <ueen Pen, one point ..................... c.r
232 Lcdgcr P'en, fine point ............... .... 70,-
242 'rer P'en, turnod lup point..........5c.
252 Commercial P'en, msedium point............60cc.
2(2 Electtiv P'en fine point...........Oc
M3 Punblic Pen, fi ne n..........4
3r2 ?ralcon P'en, nmedium point ............ 4c

400- Lame P'en, extra broad point........Sc
50-- Windsor P'en, mtediumi point.........O.

FOR SALE DY ýLL STAJLOftEIRS.
WHlOLZSÂLE ONLT ]FROX

BIIUTIN, GILLIES & CO.
WVhcksale Stationers, Paper, EnVolopo and

Account Book Manufacturers.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

IMPERIA BANK 0F CANADAI
CAPITAL <pald up) ............ 31,500,000.00

REST ............. ......... $700,000.0e
IL BLNOWU tnodl I. X.mI11. res.'rteddmt

HUil 01CE. TOROTO-D. I. WuaLxi,Caululer.
EAcIu Es TitII EokTitWS.

Winnipeg .......... O0. S. Hloaro, Manager
Brandon,...........A. Jnkea,
Calgar'y............S. Barber,
Partage la Prairie ... N. G. Luslle, s

£Mxo Centre, Ntla4caralleI, Ingersoll. Si. Thermas
Fe1? , PcCuate eg St. Weuuad,

dr sptocl.%e Toronta9 Woadalock.
Gai., St.Sauît sL. marie.

Deposts reoed and Interest nliowed at current rates.
Dri= and leiters of credit issucd avaflablo la Canada,

Great Enlitain United States, Franc, China, Indis,
Australla and k<ew Zealand.

Munoeepa and! ether dtbnaet purc reine.
4oe n r GreÙt Britain-Lloyde Barnet & Bosanque'a

Blank (Limited), 72 Lombard Street. London England.
CorrepoSulen*se-Landon & Southwoetenn Manit Han.
chester & Liverpoal District anldng Co. (LIinted>. B.
W.Yates & Ca., Ltrcrpaol.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00,
BANRERS AND) BROXERS,

339 Main Steet, Winnlipeg, Mani
Municipial,' School and other

Debentures nègotiated.

E:ýSORIP BOUGET AND) SOLD.-

Branch Offlce-CARBERRY, Mfan.,
R. P. RokeZby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Wfm. Ferguson,

WINES9 LIQUORS AND CIGARS
W'Permit Ordors Protnptly Exccntcdsa

8th Stre et, - - Brandon

Union Credit and Protective Association
O. E. COLLINS, MA.NAuEOL.

For thse Collection of OId atnd Worthlcss flebts
anywhcre in thea Provinces of tise Dom-

inion cf Canada or United States.
SOq.AXEIDIt Ssarr EAST, - TOrI'.NTO.

489 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.
Business and Correspondenco Sdicited.

G--u y- :Ro)S S
Investment Broker and Financial Agent

MUhllIPML flEBENTMR NEGOTIATEB
ROO.M 19 CANADA CHAsMBERS,

26 ST. SACRAMsENT STIIEET, -MONTREAL

Robertsong Linton & Go
CORNER OF S. NELEN ANED LzMiSEti BS.

.MONTREAL
Importers of British aqd Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complote set et 'ýamp1es witis J. N. Ai.tiis,

Rooma; 14 ausd 15, Rowan Bloch-, Winnipeg.
cOpposite qosece' Botel.)



HENDERSON & BULL
WVHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCILANTS

rIADLIBIINI>x 1882.
41 DANHATYHE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.

AGENTS FOR
Tait CANADA SUGAR, RzFINiNo Co. Ld. Montreal

SUgs ndSrup.
Tus CANADA Ju1r Go., -4 - Montreal
-Jute and Cotton Rage, Twincs, Ilessians, &a.

THE EDWARDSBURO STAIiCH CO., -Montreal

Tait DAuTaIOUTI Rors WORK CO., Halifax
Binder Tvine, Sisal and Manila Cordago.

Msssus. CuDAny BRos. . Milwaukee
Smokedttnd DriedMeats, Miess Pork, lArd,&c.

Tus Szucos CANNINO GOMPANY, Sümcoe
Canned Goods.

Tas LoNoFonD M'P'o CompANY, .Orillia

Pails, Tubs and Woodenware.
Du<BAn, MCMfAsTER. & Co. La. Gilford, Irelsaid

Gilling Notsand Twvincs.

ÂMES, HOLDE1< & CO.. ILONTREÂL.

WHROLESALE
Dealers iu

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Qucen Street,

JAMES RLEDMOND.
MiIrKIO.

WINNIPEG
AL C. FL1JMERFELT.

"!Cr51.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

28 MoDernîott Street

WIXL"NIPEG.

JÂ-4. PORTE W. M. RONALD.

PORTER @' RONALD,
*DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CROCÎCERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,ý

SILYBR-PLATR WARR & FAJG! GODS

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASE FOR THE OBELRTED

"Reindeerý,Brand"
CGNDENSEO MlLK,

Condensed Coffee and Milk
TUE DEST IN TUE MARRE?.

For Sale By Ail .Wholesale Grocers.
-A'ÇUFCTID DY Te-

Truro Candensed Mitk & Canning Co. Ld
OE t U O1.a

HENDERSON & BULL, Agente)

MILLERMORSE & C
WOLESALE-

Ijardware, Cutlery,
Cuns, Aninlunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
miJc_

Princess St., WIjQlIPEC.

Je Ha ASHDOWN,
Mtis ! ;IMWwtp~Uots AU oLa.3

STOVES AND TIN'WAItE,

PAINTS, OUIS A-ND GL.%.

RAROAD) and IIIL SUPPLIES,
gr The Trado furnlehed wlth oui, Mlustrated

Cal alogue on application.

Corner Maini and Bauxiatyne Streetrn

WINNIPEG.

Gorlidi, Sea& G.
~VIOLEALEDEALERS IN

NIonsT urnishillgs
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our travellere arc now out on sortlng tnp
Stock le ivell assorted yet aitbaugh niany lines
arc sola ont. Speclal Pricm in somo linoes cf

Latter orders rcclve carcrul aWttcnon. Inspction
invited. Ordors prompLIY filicd.

Mt? Portxe Av.

)60 iciam

MacIKenzie, Powis Ec Go.
Have now in Store tho mast complote

range cf

INDIAN TEAS
Bougbt at the late favorable turn in

the markcet.
CWBuuiis SHOULD ExÂMiixpu.

Also on the way firat crop choicest JAPANS

together with firet crop CONGOUS.

ackenlzie, Povis & Oo.,
WHOLESAILE GROEES,

Cor. MoDerniot & Albert Sts., WINNIPEG

STAINBD GLASS WORKS
<las. Mr.Caustand & Son, Propietors.

TORONTO, ON'T.
Meinoriai and other Windows for

Churches and Public Buildings.
Household Stairnid Glass from Originai

Desic'ue.
Brflsl Plate Glass, Bout and Boelled Glass,

ETC., VTC.

Sole Agent for 31anitoba, N3. W. T. and Blritish Columobia.

BoX 1318. - WmNxzE.

Redwood Brewory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Prexnium Lâger.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

le" Highest çaah pice paid for good
Matting Barley.

H .Asluion&â Sois
TORONTO -AND)- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS ANI)
WHOLESALE DEALaER

Fancy Ooods ajd Toys.
ALU TIIE bEWEST ý4GVELTIES

"Rom Tas

European and Amerbii Markets.
Represented in Maniitoba, Northwcat Ter

ritorics ana British Columbia, by
W. S. CRONE.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commerce, Industry mnd Financt

spôsldovoted to the Intercets of Western
Caa l nciudis'g that pertion of 0tta".o

Wet ot Lako Eluporlar tho Vrovizcmn
of Manitoba and Bdtilh Colum.

bia and the Territorice.

Eighth TYear of Publication.'
ISStJED EVERY MONDAY

SuBscstc'riori, $2.00 rzas AcccoeM (in advauco).

AOVERTm5Wo RIT"5.
1 toonts wookly Insertion........ 40 30 per lino.
Ilmelnths, do . ...... 075
8 do , 2

12 " do................. 200
Trasaient mdvcrtisemcnts, 10 cents per lino each ,nscr-

tien.
Elne Book and Job Printing Departmcnti.

gWonlce. 4 aud 6 Jamtes St Eust,
JAMtES B. SVRtN

Thse Commercial certainli, enjoys a very much
larger circulation amossg thse business community
oftise country between Lake Superior and tise
Pacifie Coast, tisan any other paper fin Canada,
daily or eteekly. .By a thorouqi aystem o! per.
sentit 8olicitation, car7ied out annually, this jour.
isol has iseen pZaced upon the desk of tise great
majorit3/ of business mem in the ivau district des-
igYnated above, andi indluding ,sorthicestirsn Ont.
ario, thse prosinces of Manitoba and Britishs
Columbiaz, and thse territories of Assinibo fa,
Alberta andi Saskastchsewan. The Commercial
aie reacses tise leading wholesale, commission,
mantifacturing andi financial isouses of E'astern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 7, 1890.

Mtanitoba.
Virden has mado application for incorpora-

tion.
J. Fletcher, hotel, flinscarth, is giving Up

business.
July 18th bas heen appointcd civic holiday

at Btanden.
J. Hamilton has taken over tbe Grand Pacifie

hotel, at Winnipeg.
T. Spence, second.hand dealer, Brandon, la

ciosing up bis business.
Mr. WVaIker lias startod in the ehoemaking

business at McGregor.
Stewart & Van Nortrand, general marchants,

Eikhorn, havo made au assigamelt.
Geo. H. Rogers & Co., Winnipe,ý, have pur.

chssed the stock of Haley & Sutbon, Morden,
Mr. Winder, late of the firm of Smith,

WViuder & Go., Brandon, bas decided to open a
livery at that place.

WVood & Co., or Winnipeg, have been awar.t-
cd the coutrsct of ereting the new Hudson
Bay Go. storoeat Manitou.

The Commxercial E>ank bava purcbased prop-
erty in Minnedosa and will csrcct a btuk build.
ing there this summer.

The Reabura Stock Fair Association arc
advertiaing their aannuel stock fair sae to taiko
place at Reaburn on July 1Oth.

A recent assomsment of Minnedosa showsB
e265,000. The ratoof taxation' wili bo ia thea
neighborhoodlot 18 maille on thse dollar.

The Portage Milling Company will aroct a
new clovator at Portage la Prairie this sutat Jr.
It wifl have a capacity of $5,000 busials.

Tho WVinnipeg authorities bave decldcd to
proseouto ail persons baving signs or awnings
on the Min stceat, unless certain provisions
arc complicd witb.

Brandon marchants ara signing a patition ask-
ing that a postal service be established by the
postoflica assthorities ou tise local train running
betwes n Wiînnipeg and that place.

Aiter the 1o et Juiy a daiiy mail service will
be establiaicd betwveen Wi'nnipeg ssnd Daloraine
-three tinses a sveek by poqtal car and tisree
times by baggage car. At present the mail
service la tri.weekly ive8t of Manitou.

Tise second farmers' excursion fromn Toronto
arrived in WVinnipeg on Juno 27. Thora wearo
169 excuirsianiBas in the party altogether. A
con8id.orable nuxober of theni wvere going to
Calgary and the balance to intermediato
points.

lVaghorn's Guide for July bas iieen issued.
This handy littie publication is foul et informa.
tion, as usual, of valne te tise travelling public.
Raiiway and stcamsbip trne tables and rates,
particulars cosscerning mails, and a large variety
o! teatures usake up its pages. Crtainly %s
bandy reterenco for travcllers.

Following are the succesul tenderers for
supplies te tlic Stony Mountain penitentiary ia
Manitoba : Groceries, coal ail and mess pork,
A. Perry; hardware, G. D. Wood & Co.; drugs
and medicines, J. P. Howard & Go.; dry goode,
Wright Bras.; leather and fandings, S. Well-
band; lumber, A. H. Correlli; beef and mut.
ton, John McQuat; fleur, feed and bran,
Ogilvie Miiling company.

The collections for June in tha WVinnipeg
iniand Revenue division were:
Spirits ...................... 18,314 04
Malt.............. .......... 1,961 32
Tobacco ...................... 9,201 60
Cigares........................ 493 O0
Petreleuns...................... 1 80
Metbylated Spirits ............... 61 93

Total .................... 30,011 69

.Alberta.
G. H. Strevol, et Winnipeg, lias reeoived the

contract for 100 miles of tise Calgary & Edmon-
ton railwvay and lut t last wcek for Calgary ivith
bis men.

J. D. Quail, furniture and contracter, Mac.
leod, contemplates scliing eut owing te ponr
health. Tise business offers a geod opening in
tbe lines mentioned.

The Lethbridge board of tracie is werking up
a scbeme et incorporation svbich wvill shortly ba
submnitted te the ratepayers for approval and
incorporation asked for at the approaching ses.
sien e! the Nortbwcst Asscmbly.

Beet la rcportcd scarqp in.Alberta this year,
tha Calgary les-alci ays it bas nlot beca se
ecarce in six years and the probabilities are
that hîgis prices will bc the rulo for sema time.
The fact et cattie beiog se scarco in Mansitoba
bas a bcaring upon prices in Alberta.

Ia tisa Calgary court et rovision lest wcek G.
P. & J. Gaît, ef Winnipeg, appeaicd against tho
assessmnt on their wholosale stock of groccries
wbich they keep thore. D. W. Marsb, thair
agent, wbo appeared for t.bem, contenda thal.
tiseir goods sisould bc regarded as 1 in transit"
and ne more liable te municipal taxatiun tisai
goode in cars ia tho railway yard. John U~

Bowa gava evidence te the elTeot that Galt'a
stock et gooda wae et the samo cbaracter as
other stocks lin towa and that dealers couid go
te tise warehouse and boy la large or amati
quantities. Aftr sema discussion tha aues-
mnent svas confirmed.

T. F. Kirkbam, reccntly ia the steve and tin.
wvare trade at Lethbridgo, was net "sold out,"
as wouid appear framn a typographical error la
reperting the item la this journal a short timo
ago. Mr. Kirkbam, bas done a succeastul busi.
nes8 at Lethbridga for sema years, and ha re-
tircd from tradi, of bis owa frec will, for good
rossons, tha main considerations being bealthi
and a goed offer la another direction. Mir.
Kirkhamn still resiles la Lothbridge, sud ewns
a valnable property tisera, se thsst the idea
svhich might have beau conveyed by the item la
Titz COMMERCIAL that bis ratirement from; busi.
neas had been in the nature et a forced sala, la
altogether erroneors.

Harry Taylor, et the Macleod Blouse, Mac.
leod, lias undertaken te thoroughly test the
agricultoral capacity et that district. Ha pro.
cured a section et land adjoining tha tewa and
last yaar commenced farming oporations with
sîsccess, bis whcat turning eut twenty bushces
te tbe acre, and et fine quality. This waa sold
for seed te sottiers in tho district, and a number
ot samples wero sent away, te show what could
bc donc in grosving wheat at Macleod. This
year Mr. Taylor bas about 120 acres la wbeat
and eata, and a coosiderable space la given te
vegetables. Tise vegatables hava donc remark.
ably well and the7carlier varie' ies are now ready
for the table. Aimost evcrytbing la the veget.
able lino bas been tried with general success.
Tise appearance et the garde» would ba a sur.
prise te thoso who imagine that the very choie.
est vogetables caxsnot ha grown in the district.
Tho guesta et the Macleod Hanse wvill ne doubt
live bigh as a resait of Mr. Taylors experiments
in farming.

Assiniboia,
R. Overson & Co. bava opened a saloon sut

liedicine Bat.
MscCassley, Biggenbotham & Ce., general

storekeepers, WVhitewood, ara dissolvisg.
E. W. Warner, C.P.R. agent at Qu'Appelle,

bas rcmovcd te Princo Albert and wil) take
charge et the cempany's office thore.

A train load et 9tera trom, Calgary, destincdl
for England, passcd through Medicine Hat te-
centiy. These animals mii bc iattened in
England for tise Christmas beet trade.

The Mercisanta eund Isaperial, banks, and
the Dominion Express Co's agent at Moosocain,
sent large parcels et Americal, silver te St.
Paul last week. It la cxpected that within a
very short tima the country will be rid et for.
aigu currency.

Norfllwestar] Onitarlo,
Arrangements are bcing made te light Rat

Portage hy electricity.
A tarmers' club bas bean formed by the

settiers la theo Rainy River district.
Arrangements ara now near]y complated te

build a direct telegraph cennection hetweca
Duluth and Port Arthur.

Tise Beaver silver mili near .Pert Arther,
Ont., bas te commenced operations, ai is now
rcdulciog 30 tons 01o~ re day.
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
=EAS, SUGARSWMNS, LIÇtUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS ANI) BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Looking Lovoly.
à representative of Tus COMMERCIAL, who

madle a trip ovor the Canadian Pacifie early
last woek, fcund rie prairie country ber veon
%Vinnipog and tho meuntains looking juat îove-
ly. Seldom, if ever, bas the prairie region
presented a noe enchanting appoarance.
Everywhere the COUL -V in fresh and green,
and all nature seerns ~o stalle. The prairie
fiowers seem more beautiful than in past ycars,
the bluffa cf trocs bave apparently taken ou a
deeper green, the grass in making a geod
growfb, and nîcat important cf all, the cropa
overywbere promise an abundant yielci. Net

ince 1882 at lest has tie country preaented a
more inviting appearanco; and tie writer
makea this atateinent (rom knowledge gaiued
by a trip tbrough the country about every year
since tho date named.

This favorable condition is cf course due ta
thu timely showers which the country bas this
year enjoyed. In the territaries hc-avy raina
had (allen ail along the lUno at intervals during
the two or thre iveks previcus, and pools cf
wator werc observcd in the depreasions in thc
prairie snd the ditch along the railway. At
Lirose Jaw there were ponds of water in the
streots. In tho Medicine Rat district the
ground bas received. a thcrougli soaking. The
district about Swift Current and Maple Creck
appeared ta bo the leaat favored as to the ram.-
fall. Iu some sections cf the Territaries the
raina came tac late ta emn2dre a heavy yiold, but
some gond fields cf -grain were observed, and
splendid samplescf vegetables wero sbown. At
Medicine Hat samples cf wheat and barloy
fully beaded ont ad cf fairly gond length cf
straw wero ahcwn.

In Manitaba everywboe, witit the exception
cf a atrip extending oaatward frem Portage la
Prairie, the countýry locked fine. Tho r sa
have net been bcavy enough ta fili the eI0Ub*158
but thora bas been ample fer the crops. Af ter
tho series cf dry yeara experienccd of late, it
will probably take noveral wet seos ta reatore
thc lskca and ponds te their former condition.
However, the ditches and deproasiena in the
prairie show considerablo surface watcr in
places. Exception, as notod aboya, is made cf
a strip cf country, comcng at Portago la
Prairie and extending eaatward somo miles.

The recent raina appear to bavo passcd over
this district, and the country has rather a dry
appeerance. There aro sonme <gond fields of
grain, but others show the effect of drouglit.
It le underatood that later in the weok this
district waa visited by raim.

The grass lias made good progreas, and
thougb it will not be a hcavy crop, it wvill be
considerably botter than last year. The graus
wil require another fairly wet year te recover
ita former luxuriant growth, as tho root bas
apparently been impairod by the dry seasons of
tho immediato past. The stand in thin, and a
large area will bave ta bo gons over to got the
required quantity of hay. Even thon it in like-
ly that somoe farmera will have te use straw ta
smre extont for feed. At any rate, the lesson
cf lent wiDter will no doubt teacli farmer8 ta
hold over their straw, inatead of burning it
immediately after threahing, as ha-i been the
improvident custom in the past.

.Along the road settiers wore busy breaking
new land, and a considerable ares, of prairie
bus already been plowed up. The rains have
kept the land in gond shape for breaking. In
a few instances it was noted that (armera had
coinmenced cuttiog hay.

M&lloine IRat.
Medicine Rat the principal town cf western

IAssinibola, bas improved alowly but ateadily
during tho last few yeara. The number of
business places bas nlot been materially in.
ecased, but a change is noticeable in the botter
class of buildings which are gradually replacing
the hastily constructed stores and dwellings
wbtcb bave donc duty eince the establishiment
cf tho town. The busine-sa mon cf Medicine
Hat are of a friendly and progressive disposition,
and they work togetber for tho general1 good.
ýAs a conimunity tbey are always putting forth
efforts for tho advancemeut cf the place, and
if the Hat dosa not heomme a great city, it will
net bo the fault cf the residents, wbo arc cor.
tainly doing ovorything in tbeir power ta seouro
the proaperity cf thoir town and district. Tho
situation cf the town, at tho crosaing by the
Canadian Pacifia cf the South Saskatchewan
river, givea it advantagea net pouemsd by
many growing western communities. It 18 also
au important division towliof the (J. P. R., and

WIIOLESALE J EWELEIR.
Manufacturer and Importer cf

Watches, Diantonds,
dewolry, Clocke, Etc.

ETC., Eýre.

Pricca guarantced as lo'w as any lieuse iii
Canada. Write for quotations. Cail

and seo us wben in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STIQEET.

W. Fe DOL,

bas railway machine sbops, round house, etc.
lu the district stock-raising ls carried ou to

a co nsiderable extent, and the indu8try is ex-
panding. This year there has bee:i plenty cf
rmin, and the crop outlook is gond. The rail-

va'y people, under tho direction cf Mfr. NibiocLk,
divilsional, supetintendent, have surrounded the
depot building with a beautiful fiower and veg.
etable gardon, whiob la the admiration cf pas
songers going *through on the railway. A Iarg-j
variety cf plants and ebrubs are growing lu\u.
riontly in t ' b gardon, givirg au inviting aspect
to tho surrondings. A fine nuw ho8spital
building was completed and occupied lest
spring, a work whicb was aise undertaken
largoly tbrough the offerts cf Mr. Nihlock.

In matters cf business there bas fot beLr
much change cf late. 1H. S. Scateherd, liard-
w8XO, seld out recently ta F. H. flowding, who
recently arrived fronm Ontario, and dfecided te
locate at tho. Rat. S. S. Lloyd, shoeinaker,
formerly cf Canmore, bas &as recently located
bord and bas opcned a aboli in hie lino. Ho
conteînplates putting in a stock cf boots and
ahocs, in addition ta doing customs work.

The Amorican Hotel is about ta change hands,
Mr. Cowles, the present lcaaeo, being about te
retire. The botel is being overhauled froni
collar to garrot. New fiocra are being laid,
now plastering tbroughout, new furniture will
ho put in, and two large sample rooms are ho.
irg preparod. lVhea the botel cornes under
new management, as it. will ahortly, it will be
in firat-cîsas shape.

A writcr in tho Dry Gols Btuletin saya cf
the preaent fur trade situation - "The early
opeuing cf a manufaturing (tur season has net
within aur recollection abown greater promise
than in noticed iu this brandi cf trado at
presont. The demand for shouidcr capes last
ycar and tho beliof lnuan increased sale tho
coming season b'ave made this little gai nient a
mnost important c.no to mauufacturing furricra
Sealakin makera arc likewisie buay on jackets,
wraps, and othor amali garments, the outlook
fer the sale cf whicb is excellent. Thero haro
been many now styles intreducl. he men
are cut on the road and dcing wvell. The fer
trado bas cauzos for congratulation oror the
outlopk,"
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THE INfliJTRIAL EXHIITIaN,
On WVednesday the ratepayers of Winnipeg

wiil bc called upon ta vote on the question of
granting aid ta tira extent of 830,OQo ta be
applied towards furnishir.g grounds and build.
ings for an Industrial exhibition to bo held
annually in the eity, commencing wfth tire firt
in Septembar noxt, and it la ta ho lioped that
no short.sighted ronsiderations of a faiso
ecauomy wiIl ho brought ta heur for the defeat
of the by.law.

In hygone years Winnipeg hbas expended
liheraily fer muchi needad city iinprovements,
and for other purposea, neariy ail of which
ware cf a purely civic charaeter. The WVinni.
peg general hospitul is perhaps the only great
institution which the city huas ided greatly in
building lup, and whicli is for the benefit 0! the
West generaily. In fuet, the eity ha
tbrough its council squandered largo sua for
wvhich the citizens have received notbing
heyond oxperienco, that commodity ofteu toe
dearly bougit In counection with a perma-
nent snnualiIndustriai exhibition, Winnipeg la
again asked ta contrihute ta an institution
whieh will ha for the henefit cf the province
and territorios ut large, wvhite it will un-
doubtedly prove cf great value te the city
itself. An undertaking which. will prove cf
such value ta WVinnipeg itself will lose noue cf
its local advantages froin the fuet thut it %vill
place advantages within the reach cf ather
localitias, where the people are interested in the
cominon work cf building up and developing
this great and fertile land wo livo in. Such
"«dog in tho manger" consideration3 as the
helief thiet it rvill, ean find ne tenure in tire
minds cf a progressive western community, se
that frein such a source thare la no danger cf
any opposition ta the hy-lav heing hraught te
heur. la fact, there =aa, in tho intorestaocf
progreus, ha ne apposition ta its pasing; and
shouid thora bre axry, it eau anly coma f rom thut
small number cf parsimonioua, poor davils ta ha
found la almoat overy ce mmnnity, who nover
can take any pleasure ia hife that casta a cent,
aun wauld try ta enforca tirair owa narrow
idoas upon others.

Most cf onr citizsns reaiember tirat a few
years ugo Winnipeg could bave had the Pro-
vincial Agricaltual Exhibition located bas-e for
ten successive years for a consideration cf
$10,000, ta bce paid ta the Provincial Gaveru.
ment. Many ratepayers thooght that tho
citizeus follcwed a very.irort-sigirtcd polioy in
net taking advantaga cf that opportunity, and
they were right in thinking rie. The location
of the exhibition groundsa t Saint Boniface lias
proved a failure, as did the changing of its
location each year, and bas made iL plain that
oniy in Winnipeg eau an exhibition bo carried
ont with sufficient attraction ta lueurs tho
patronage cf thre province generally. Feoid;s,
the preseet movement tu establiali an exhibition
ia ona muade by citizens cf Winnipeg thenives
aimost entirely at tiroir own oxpense, and wili
therefore ho an Institution foir the e.scabliahment

and carrying ont cf %vhich tho Provincial
Troasury %%ill not bave te beur the burdon, as
it had in canneetion %vitli the unsuccessful
attampt mado ut Salnt Boniface. If tliecizens
o! Wilnnipeg wvill only take a faw sitcb steps,
culculuted ta henefit othar portions cf tho
province white becefiting ttlreslvcs, thera
svould ,o loua cf that I'frog and the bull"
joalausy sometimes dispiayed towurds tha city
by other loua important places in Malenitoba.

BUlTTER,
The movoment inauguratcd ut Virden, M au.,

ta seursaun iinpravement in tha quality cf
butter, is wcrthy of epecili notice. The firat
feature teauttraet attention in counection witb
this -movernont la, that it la a joint effort an the
part cf tho marchants and farmers. Herotafore
uny action takion by dealers upon the hutterques
Lion bus ulmost iuvariuhly beau lookeý upan wvftli
suspicion hy the farinora, and luas generafly heen
denounced as un offort te oppress thcmn.
When the merchunts who met lu Winnipeg lat
winter nndertfflk te considar nieuns cf improv-
ing the condition cf the butter trade cf the
country, togotbhrr with ather maLter, it wva
evident that tha inovoment %vas regurded with
a greut dent of mistrust, and demionstrutions
%vers made againat the mincauts lu certain
rural districts. Notwithstaudiog these dernon.
etrationS, tho proposais endursed at the nier-
chants' convention, if carricd ont, wvould ha in
the iterest of farinera as well as deaulera.
Oiving to this feeling cf suspicion se common
among farmers, it la plcasiug ta note that la
the casa o! the V-irdon imuvoment, the mukera
as weil as the baudiars cf butter have nited
la a joint effort ta imprave the quaiity of butter.
If a sinrilar nnited movemnent could ha macha
tbraugbout Manitoha, tire wonld ha great
hapes9 for the future of the butter teuda of the
province. The farmers should ha mare directly
interested fathia matter thun the maerchants,
and they saoud ho the first ta menke an effort ta
improve the quulity cf butter, istead of look-
ing with suspicion tipon anud endeavoring ta
retard any sncb efforts.

It la truc that heratoforo Lcre huas net hen
mnach la the manner the butter trude af the
country huas beau handled ta encourage farmers
ta endavor ta attuin the beat results as ta
quality ln making butter. The oustomn of
tuking ail qualities of butter ut ona price,
vihich has prevuiled te sncb un extont, bas beau
alorte sufficent ta muin tho butter trade of the
cauntry. To % cousiderahle oxtent, thcrcfore,
the morchat aru ta hiamae for the quantity of
poor butter murketed. Nov that the quantity
of butter muca lu the covntry huas inecasad ta
sncb au extent tliat the article lias hecoma a
drug ou the murket, ut toest se far as mediuma
and pcor qualities ara concerned, iL huas hcomio
necesaary ta put forth a strcng effort ro ronrody
the cr11 features inta which the trude hies falien-
Lot the merchants do their pert ta encourage
tire making o! gond butter, hy buying uccording
te quuiity and insiating upon preper came in
pucking and~ haudiing. If, as la the case of thre
mavement ut Virden, they can induca t4e
fariners ta cooperýcc with thema in u organized
effort, with a dafinite plan of action la vielv, ta
anoure tire deBired resuit, se ranch thre botter.
undor auch joint action success wouid ha

achievod in half the timo, and by unlting the
farinera in the movemaent, <hacro would nlot bc
grouind for that suspicion with whloh movo.
monte by merchants alona have been regarded
by farmer8. TuR CObtigiEciAr. would suggest
that the cornmittc having the matter in baud
at Virdouî, should publiali a full report as ta
the warking of their plan and the rasuits ut.
tained under it, so that it could be appliedl ta
other parts of the province if thoughit de-
sirabla.

Thera ie avcry indication tkat the present
year will bcoane of unpreeedentcdly low values
in butter, and marchants wvilI bco bliged ta ex-
coise unusual cars in handling the article, if
they ara ta get through without lass. Quality
is therefore of first importance in the present
condition of the butter trude. Anythiag but
hast quality is likely ta ba practically unsalca-
able this season. Tho existing conditions point
ta very lawv values for butter in aIl the laading
markets, hoth in Canada and tho United States.
It bas been stated an reliable authority that
oatera makors are offéring te lay down creîta-
ery butter ut Vancouver at 20e par pound.
Thiis statement fa in keeping with the general
conditions of tbe situation iu butter, and
Munitoba nierchants wvill require te exorcise
every cure ln buying and liandling Lutter this
year, if they are ta came through the scason
withont loas.

FAILTRE CERTAINS
From recent information it uppeara that ait.

reudy the orgunization commoniy known as the
IlKay Farming Company," whieh started ont
with a greut fiourish of trumpats a year or two
ugo, ha met wvith envers reverses. Tira Cot.
51ERCIAL predicted ut the tima the company
wvas orguni7ed, that it coula nlot be conductedl
successfuily on the hunes laid down ut that titua
by the management. ln fact, ta those who
knew anything about the conditions raling
hors, it wa a foregone conclusion that failure
would resuit freim efforts put forth in tho
direction indieated by theo head of the cauceru.

The Cunadian Agriculturul, Coul and Coloni.
zation Company, theoarganization ta which
reference la made, sturted ont with the in-
tention of carrying on farming und stock rais-
ing on un immense seule, in the Territorias.
Large tracts of landh were sectirnd ut points
aiong the Canadian Pacifie railway, batwcen
Regina and Calgary, and Sir Lester Kayo, by
whoae name the conceru bias beau popularly
knoirn, was pluced in charge as generai
manager. The firat unnouncarnent of tihe titied
managv %vas ta the effeet that hie wouid con-
duet tho coaccru as un Engliah institution, and
in a manner hefitting an Englisir entorprise'of
the kind. This annouacement waa alone
suflicieut ta seul the fate of the Canada
Agricuitural, Coul and Colonization Comipany.
Its high.sounding nains would not save it from,
the fate of aimilar eniterprises pro vioualy cacher.
taken in this country. The experinWent of
farming in Canada on Eogiih principies hias
been tried f requentiy, and as ofren bous resalted,
in failure. Hercîn lies thre great disadvçantage,
which, Englishmen have had ta contend with
in hecoming prosperous Canadian farmera. It
appears teo be u moBt difficait maLter for thora
ta conform theraselres La the requiremeats of

le



the country, consequently tboy fait tbroughi
their persistecoy in oudeavorlng te work on
Eoglisb principlos, while otbers whe start out
wvit1n as littie knowledgo cf the conditions rut.
ing bao succccd, owing to the tact that they
are willing te adapt ttîeinselves te the cbangcd
conditions ruling bora and lcarn cf others wbo
have beon hero before themn.

Thjis was thea mistake cf the mnanagement cf
tbe IlKayo " company at the outaet. Very
soon the coînpany and Ita manager became the
talk aud tbon the laughlng stock cf ail Western
Canada. The most ridiculons moves wce
moade, and large expanditures ware Incurrod in
experiments and undortakingg wbich te sey tbo
tost were cf an eccontric nature. It wus ap-
parent froin the start that it would only be a
question of timo whon a change in tho manage.
ment wouid bave ta be made, or the entorprise
abandoncd cntîraly. To hold eut long under
ac management the coînpany would require
ta bava a mint cf money.

It now appears that the "«Kaye" management
bias reuc.bed the end cf its ropa. At the recent
general meeting cf the company, hald un Lon.
don, England, it wvas shown that a large sun cf
monoy would have ta bep raised te meet
liabilities incurred. Tho directors were obliged
ta put up £30,200 "lui order'> as tho report
asys "lto ment the pressing liabilities cf the
company, and enable, 'bo present season's 'cern'
crop te bo harvested." The directors seem te
bave considerable 4.aith loft un the anterprise,
for iu ratura for this advanca they bave agrccd
ta accapt second mortgage, bonds at par. Tbis
sum Je in addition te £40,000 raised about a
year ago ou second mortgage, ta seure wvbicb
the directors were obliged ta plodge their
personal security. Tbis Je evidence that se far
as the directors are concerned tbey are doing
everything in their power te successfully carry
on tho company. The expenditure incurred at
the outzat by tba management was on an
enormeus srle, snd tbe capital whîch it was
expected would ho asifficient for ail necassary
investinents for a number cf yezars, was ail ex-
pended in les% than twelve monthe. Sir Lester
Kaye ia now resigned the management cf the
company, and Mr. Richardson, a diractor, is
now ia the Territories ta assist in rcorganizing
the cempany, Ilwith a view ta securing evary
possible economy." Wbat tbe management cf
the concern un future inuy ba time will show,
but anything approaching a continuation cf the
IlKay 1 tactica will certainly resuât in disaster
for tbe company.

While this farmiing enterprise bas sccuredl
the c.xpenditure .>f a very large amount cf
mncy in the country, it Je very doubtful if it
wili ha cf any permanent henefit. lu fact, t1ie
unsuccessful aperations ef suzh à concamn,
tbrough mismanagement, is calculated ta do
the country a great dcal of barrn. Already
the directom spread abroad iii their report
statementa l. damaging ta the country,
whicb are given as ressens for the misfortunes
which have ..vertaken thon. Condncted as
the IlKayo " farming enterpriso bas been frein
tbe start, rltsick disaster would certalnly foilow
under the mcst fatvorable conditions. As al.
ready stated, bu TLester Kaya's remarkable
way cf conducting the enterprisoe a ai hum
tUib 1augbing stock ot Western Canada. Ilie

naine bas beau bande arond as the but for
.nany a jolie, white the people have wondered
how long the sharebiolders, would bc ablo to
stand bis ridiculons and o*travagant ways of
dolng business. Auytiîing but failuro undor
sncb circurnstances would bo a surprise. The
trouble le, that white thoso on the spot know
tho causes of tho diaster, outsiders arc llkely
te î,.at tho blame upon the country.

1XBRCANTILE .kGENUIER.
Western lcgillsora often display an extent

ef courage and aveu daring in lcgislating upon
tid upsetting usages whlch aider representativo
bodies from notions of ccnventionalismr are
afraid to touch, and an instance of this Js
furnishcd in the action cf tho new South
Dakota Legisiaturo which recontly passe a
law to compel cach mercantile agency doing
busine* in the State te, deposit $50,000 with
the State Troasurer, whlch is ta hoe hold in
trust, to satisfy all suite for damages brought
againat the agenoy by parties who kiave been
misropresented and theruby injured hy reporta
of the agency. Such a piece cf logisiation is
certainly a certifleate of holduesa and daring,
but opinions differ widely as ta its being a piece
of wise or prudent legisiation.

In eider countries a few mercantile agencies
have as a mile such a hold upon the business
community that they are considered privilegeil
institutions, possessed cf a right ta pry inta and
report on the affiai:s cf mercantile nmen, in a
niannar which weuld bc considered very um.
pudent if net actually miachiovous on the part
of any other instituaion or individual. A great
inany business men look ta soa snoh agency
as a kiud cf commercial fathar confesser, into
wboe aar tbey are safo ta pour what they
would witbbold from any other porson or In.
stitution, and it must be admitted that with at
toest twe cf the leading agendas8 on this
continent such confidence Js but seldom be.
trayed or parverted ta ether uses than the one
for wbich it is askad or givan.ý But it muet
aise ha admitted that at rare intarvals cases do
crop up in which the privileges accorded to
mercantile agencios are badlitsbused by thon,
and in a manner which infiots undeserved
injury upon men, firms and corporations, whe
find it vary diflicult aud in semas instances im.
poasible ta secure any redress. Our readars
are familiax' with wbat occurred recsntl.y in
connection with Dani, Wiman & Co.'s report on
the clty cf Vancouver, how, evidently without
malice on the part of their agent, but ont cf
pure carceasnos and negligence a report *cf 1 hie
mcst misleading nature wau circulatcd,' cal.
culated te bave au al most paralyzing effect upon
the business cf that growing young city.

It cannot be that the South Dakota Legisa.
turc wishes to suppreas ail mercantile agencias
as institutions cf ne business value, altbough
thora are numocroun o.lled mercatile agendaes
which it would ha well for the business public
if tbey were supprasscd. In the case of con-
scicntiously operated agendaes it; Je avidently
the intention cf the Lagislatars te provîde only
for the exceptions te the gouerai conduct cf
sncb rellabla agencims Radical as western
Legialaturoa cf ten are, It Ju, we bolieve, beyond
the desire cf the South Dakota ana ta ueek ta

abolish sucb Instifutions altogether la tbe new
State. Even thoa the well conducted agenoy
bias tee flrmn a hold upen tbe business structure
cf tho country ta be suppressod wlthout cauulng
semas incouvenicnoo te tho trade of South
Dakota. This leglulatlva meve la thoeforo a
wiue ana, lu se far as It wili crusb eut cf
existence tbe irreuponsIble ageucias, wbloh eau
ba wall dispenued witb ; and te, mskte the
logisiation consistant, nnd proteot tho people cf
South Dakota f ully, it la questionabla if the
demand for an iudamnlty doposit froni reliable
agancles la net a wlsa and prudon't as well as a
noceaary provision. Mercantile aencies which
are financiaily rasponsible cannot complain
about having ta furnlub sucb a deoposit, when
by se deing they can seure immunlty tramn
competition witb lrraponslble and unscrupulons
opponenta. If, howaver, tbey are not prepared
ta support thesa claimes ta cenucientious report-
ing by a cash daposit, it la qucetionable if tbey
are aetually au valuahie accesserles to cem.
merce as they claim te be, and usually get
credit for being. In a numher cf states
inmurance companies; with beadquarters aise-
%Ybcre bava ta make a similar deposituas
sccurity ta their polioy holdaru lu said atates,
and insurance la certainly as necesssx-y in a
business community as the efforts cf mercantile
agencies. The latter trra usage have been
pampered Juta, spoilad cbldren, ancl abject te
take the rieks, which they have no just cl&im
te ininunity tram, in following ont the lucra~tive
business they have engaged in.

It muet bae remembera that in a Canadien
court and lu the courts cf sevaral of the United
States nen have baen*made te, suifer fer obtain.
ing credit under f alis pretencea wben the credit
was given upon the strengtb cf a falsified state.
meut tumnisbad ta a mercantile agancy by the
parties recalviog credib. In this manner the
law haz; been brongbt te acknowledge mercantile
agendas as legititnate sources cf information
for commercial guidance, and thus upbeld by
law lu straigbtforward, business transactions, it
la ne bardship that the law sheuld domand a
guarautc that nothing but straighttorward aud
lagitimate means ha enxployad hy agencies iu
the collecting, ccmpiling and circulating ef
their reports. f

This legisîstien in South Dakota will in-
auguratea astruggle hetwesn law and usage, bu
wbicb it la net at ail certain that the aId adage
cf usage being atronger than law wiil ho vcrifled.
It is stated that the two leading mercantile
agencirs ci the United States wiIl refuse te
make the necesssry deposit in Soutb Dakata,
and quietly witbdraw aIl their agencies there-
frein. Opinions and fears have-been expremail
that tbis will mean the ruta et trade lu Sauth
Dakota, hut cf course the opinions are aIl
foissilbzed esatem cnes, snppliad by parties who
know nothiug et the commercial elssticity and
adaptability cf the now Northwest. Trade la
South D&akota will prosper just as wall without
ms with nievantbe agenclas at work there, once
the friction et -the change passas by; snd
the fears te, the contrsry may bie cousidet-edm
weil founded as those cf che cohbler, who on
haing elacted an alderman cf bis native village
bail a sunit cf steel mail made ta waar under bis
crdlnary garments for tear the greataeos cf his
publie position cnigbt draw the knite of the
assassin upon him.

)GO



WVe have been favored witli a copy of tho
Toronto Indt'atrial Exhibition prizo list, and
jedging from the numbor of attractions mon.
tioned ln It we would mal, this year's exhibition
will be more than néf te the standard. Copies
of tho lust may ho had upon application te il.
J. RHl, tho Socrotr.ry, Toronto.

lie summner iuîmber of Gril) in an unusually
bright and attractive one. The cover pago is
well deslgned, and high clasa cartoons charac.
terizo tho edition ail throngh. It8 reprc8cnta.
tion o! Don Quixote bas to ho seen te bo
appreciated. IlTho 1-gie of the situation " is
a cartoon that would bc amusing if it were nlot
no true te' life.

Lum1or -Trai.
As Red Cedar is the proper naine

for thie timnber of this province that
lins been comi-nonly called cedlar,
w'ithiout the qua1ifying wvord RED,
I will hiereafter designate itny shingrles-
and lumber inanufactured fromn this

tînber as

Red Godar ShîRngies -
-AND-

-- Red Codar Liutiber.
NOWINSTOCK:

3000,000 . . RED CEDAR SHI$CLES
100,000 ft. RED CEDAR LUMBER

FOR SASE AND DOOR FACTORIES.

ZPROMPT Z'SfIPMpt. r.. 'Z

VANCOUVER, B.O.

LYMVAN,, KNOX & OO,
IMPORTERS ffl WIIOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
JVST RECCUIr. DIzR= YROX IffDRA

400 Coeu Hony-Comb.8ponges.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA,
Attention this sununor 1,le nry dlrectcd te the

Sunset Province ci the voinilon.i th.s dosirous cf
obias.nlnz lnformnation reado t ine sn c
fruit lands, timber, reai al e or »etirub'v012

nected with Its resources. are Invited te canimunicato
Iwith C. wna'ZFIAM & CO.. remi ettate, in&urnecM ning. fmanciai, maercantile, and commission sients,

,rnciet, whb wlll faite pîfasure in replying 10117 ana
1

poinptly to alnqdm

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Fure, Hîats, Robes,
GLOVES, MOCCASINS, -

ETC., ETý;c. -' 4

Men's Furnishings.
ýeeý. ýýSolo Agents ln Cansada folr

- ~Dr, Jaeger's WooIla Ullderwoar. MREL

WH iTlEMOUTH

LIIBER 1YILLS, lumber milis
Nb&Emçrid.« Elac E,

-16ANUFACTURER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty made of Taniarac and 0Cedar

Bill Stuif.

WRHITE MOUTH, Man.

GAMERON & KENNEDY
LUMABE R

MAUA~URERS.

WflOLESALE DEALERlS 1IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Normang Ontario.

DIGK, BANNINR & Co
bLalulpAt 11REBS 0F

Lum1ber,SÈngesaldLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

IIILLS AT KEEWATINt. OmIR:- OPPOSITE C.P.Z

PASSENGER nxPo'. WINNIPEG.

M-. BULMER, Jr.

MIANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DE~ALE.R

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

LVMD2RhG 4 MVI CO'
<LI3IITED)

MANVFACTURERS KND DEALERS IN

Lilifber, I atli, Bhingles, Flooring,
SIDNO, SIEET1NG, MOULDINGS,

CASINOS, ETC.

Saw Milis, Planintr Milis and Faetory at

KEEWATIN MLLS, Ont.
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

os Fi SLATER,
M1.1A 7UTREI A-111 'WIIOLESALE, DZLLEL 18~

%;d Cedar higles
-A2SD-

Re- O&i'-a L-re
1bOV IN STOCK:

3,000,000 - REI) CEDAR 8HIMPILES.
1 innico a Specialty of tho Mantufacture of Red Cedar

Lun>berfor Sash and«Door Faetories.

VANOU VER, - B. C



There is ricitbciF lieuse tior
rcaoit filî buîyltig Jnit St~ates

livide 11'Iaws. aid psIt ut, on
tiietil, .1lît s ai tIrnfrt dtti
ai C, wLi~n itîiake
BE-STER, CIjEAPER AND

MORE DURIABLE,

QŽ' 14

9614 'rJUle

- o btu y alU y lje>. 0= Anca US
cm. . -. ca

Wo havo atvdays on hanve a largo Stock of BUGGIES, CARIIES, BUOCBOeRDS and other Whococi
Vehlcles of flic Finest Mak.

m Coc0I-3- IN- & O
39 and 41 Market Street West,

pure Hlihani ege Scth fiseKia
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND 0F ISLAY,

The Lagavulin ,Vhlzky is Itns for W4A fine
qtaflity. bei:ig macle groin pite Soccî NUILT O.,Lv, mtitl

hi kting ieci tlie favorite beecge oi Spottsisnett.
It ontaitsno ra ~in spirit, ai other WVhitsIks one

lcnoaw. ,îahing oai* thed ict e:insent l'hudician.* ai
.Z. cl3v prescribe it whrr a ititlain i% rtelitred.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATR<tNIZE> DYV ROYALTY ANI) TII?. I.E-A1>1N

W. GRJIJqT&.N,
1JSicture gfraine aur' tI1Souingaufatuer

OI PITINQO . WATE

SCOILORS. ENGRAVINOS.

PHOTOS.. ETC.

504 MIain %trect,

mJXtUnntpeg, mlJail.

E. A. SMAL L & 00.
INAOATURERS 0F OLOTIIING

'Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Reprc&rnted by W.31. H. LEVIILMA M
,Sam~pIe Ro*7m.q, Nox& 30 a72d 32 .fcI,7dire L1Ck,

W5MF3m.zm :Pei, 2a.m=-

JOHN I4oPHERSIlOU &CO0.
MANWJAOTURERS

FINE SHOES
HIAMILTON% ONT.

WHOLESALE RROGERS
Specir. attention givcnr to

Teau, Coffees, Callled Goods,
DRLED FRUITS, Etc

CORIER RING ANU ARII)RR STREETS
WINIEQ. MAN.

lMoALPIME TOBACOO CO.
"SILVER ASIR

A Stroxng, Mcllow and Lasting Rmokc in

10 CENT PACKAGES.
-ALSO =t--

"Standard IÇentucky"
FINE OUJT CHEWING

.Me Scperfor of sny Cut Chewing Tohscem in
canada.

WOnxs- NEW YORK~ CITY, AYND

ECSPIANZADE# -. TORONTQ

see oties t> art
atti

0gO.

wtt ARII liOW tttLL><O

Contractor%' & Teamsters
WAGOWS

I'ITTxi, WITîî 71IL CKLEIIRATXD

STUDEBAKER WROUCHt
STEEL SKEIN
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WIRNIPEG WHGLESAIIE TRAfEI
Tlîo week wua a broken ano in trade, Domin.

ion Day colebration, coining in the fora part of
thc wcok. In stapla lines, hoirever, this ha
no beai ug beyond thc tact it allowed a numbor
tao tako abhùliday. In green fruits thc holiday
demaid -vas sufficient ta about dlean ont stocks,
leavtngtie ,uarketbarctor alow days followiug.
In more staplu lines business lins gona on about
as usual. Hardware is stcady ana arithout
chailga in prices. Groceries, drugs, dried
fruits, leomber etc., ditto. In textile lincs
dealers are now able to calculate about wlhat
the season'a sorting trade will amount ta, as by
this date it is considcred that a fair estima-e
can ba made. Considerablo business rnay yct
bc donc in thiq direction, but the biulk cf it
bait probably been donc, and the result is gen-
erally nct in excess cf expectations aIt the bc.
giuning cf the season, wirbic it inay be notcd
%vrs for a ratier lighht trade.

cLOrulI..
It is noir getting on toward tie t-ail end cf

the sortiug season, and already dealers are
bcginng ta figure on sbipping out fait stocks.
Iu this broiliug weatier it secuis rcmnarkable
t'iat people siould be thinkhpg cf wknter goods,
but suob is nevertlieless the case. For I-le far
ziortiiern points, I-e reach which it takes suoh a
long tinia, dealers wili commence about the
firsI- J, ncxt month ta mnake shipmnents. and
occasioal shipmncits avili thereafI-er lie made
until it becomes genersi. The stason's sorI-ing
trade bas se far been on I-be light side, but I-bis
aras expected from I-be start. The late spring
andi cloa financial situation have both con.
tributedl ta this rasult. It is nowv gctting late
te expect mucb forther demand for suimnier

goode, though the toal scascn's trade may
ycI- bc increa considcrably by numerons

suis11 orders. Large scrI-ing ordera arc nct
IOooked lut ut~ter titis date to nmy cxtent. lu
the matt.ir at fali orders thera bas bacu a hoid-
inî off ail thc scasau cn the part cf thbe rotait
trade, owing ta thbe uuaatisfactary condition of
lait year's traite- The good crop prospect,
bowevcr, is iaving the effect et gradually
changing this disposition. Somne, hoirvevr, arc
stili hulding off, and notwitistanding the fact
tiat travcilers wcre uuusually carly on the roa
ti year with fait and winter samples, it will
ha ceusiderably later I-bau isual before the
bulk a! orders hava been placed. This bas
made it more expacnsive for thc bouses ta mark
the country, anad buaslso cxpased thbe folly cf
gaing on I-ha road for arders long belote t-ha
gooda arc requirad.

FISIX.

Stocks et frcsh flsb have been lighI-, and I-le
'.aricty in the markt limnited, as dealers have
In bc careful owing ta the bot weather
in iandiing flali. The foleowing va.rietics
are quotad SaUnion, 1.5e a pound; jack
fiai, le, pickercl Ici Lâlo Suparior I-rouI-,

M0; &moked goldayez, -Me par dezen; sait
whiieflsh, $R5 par 100 keg.

GRMSn FRUITS.
Thec cxcassively varm weather which bas

prevr.iled for san im re back bus been a vcry
serions drtwbck ta importera cf fruit, as it
lias made it almeat impassible fer tbam te
1pring in soit fruitz. in condition fer re.shipping.

I'Vilc t.he warrm weather bas increuaaa thc
deasnd for fruit, it bu aut tha sa ture eaused
a goad aia lo 08 tbrough t-ha arrivai of fruit

i % amged oaition ana mxdo.it very bard

for dealers to fail orders satistactorily. Tlîc
markut iran lcft vcry bare et fruits following
Dominion Day, thc holiday dcnîaud baving
about exlîaustad stocks. Oranges wre out
couiplctaly, but suisil lots are again arriviug,
and irorthl $7.50 ta $8 per box. Lamons hava
cxpcricnccd a sharp advauce and are strong,
wnth prospects ef a furtlier advauce. Baîîaias
,e also eut et thc market, but îreslI stock
arriving a-re wvorth about old prices. tZaliorîîia
imiall fruits hiavo been scarce, but hava noiv
commencsd ta arrive mîore frccly. .Sonie Cali-
tornia pears arrived, but wcrc in poor shape
for slîipping. Mdinnesota strairberries coin-
mcnccd ta arriva ]isa wcek. N4tive wild
strawbcrries mero aIseofféring on the market
et about $1.50 par pail. Toinatocs are quotad
25 td 50c lowcr par crate. Quotations arc.:-
Oranges, $7.50 ta $8 per boz\; Mesina lamions,
$7.50 I-o $8 box; %ananas, yclhowv, $S3 ta 83 75;
do., rcd, S2.75 ta S3.50; tomatoeq , $3125 te
$3.50 crate; watarmelons, Z7 ta $7î.50 a dozen;
strairberiies, Q3.50 ta Z3.75 par crata et sixteen
quarts. Californiafiiuitszrrcquoted : l'esches,
$3.50 box; apricots, $3.25 per crata.

PAINTS, OILS ANI) COLOIRS.
Season trada in tlîis brandi lias net beau up

te expectatiens. Orders are fairly nuxuerous,
but uîsually for smaîl quantities, which shows
I-bat only such goods as are wautad for immeai-
aI-c use arc ordcred. Thiere is ne immediate
change iu prices, but thore will likcly be some
te report next weck. Linsacd cil is casier.
QuotaI-ions ara: Turpantine lu barraIs, inscribcd
gage 78c per gallon; ttîrpentinc in barreIs,
guarantecd mecasuremient, or in 5 gallon
cana, 53Ic gallon; linsed cil in barrcaj, rawv SIc;
boilcd S4c; benzine and gasoli9, SOc; pure
oxide painta, in barrais, 90celpar gallon;
coal I-ar $6 a barraI ; Portland cament,
$4.90 a harrel ; 'Michigan plaster, S3.40 a
barrai, putty, in bladders, 3.àc a potina, iîulk in
barrots, 3c; wiiting in barrots, 51.50 a cwt;
Croiru pure whiite lcait, 57.50:; Royal Chartr,
57j.00; Railroad, C6.50; Elepiant pure white
lead, $7.50; Elephaut No. 1. do., $Z.50 ; Bulls
bead do., $6Z ; Calsomine, Q6 pcr 100 pounds ;
Alabastinc, 57.25 par case ef 20 packages.
iVindoar Glass, firsI- break, $15.

i.r.m lirma.
Dealers report a fairîy good damand fram tic

country, the gcod crnp prospects ne doubt iav-
in ils influence iu inuluciug purchasca. Cash,
boevar, is slow, and business is beinr donc
largcly an future prospects. It is natîceable
that Uic quantity a! importad lumber coming
fram Minnesota is conitideraily lais I-bis ycar
titan lest. Sinca thc discevery of Uic customis
frauda in imnporting lumbar, iL has net beau as
prufitable for certain dealers to banale importcxl
sI-off. The lamer î,ricc ruliug Uiis *ycar
at I-be mille litre aIso bas a tendency ta
discomîrage imîporta. The list price at tic
mihis i: as folluV6s. Pimension4. 2X4 te
1,2x12, 12to 16 ftiong. $1I4 ; do. IC, 1Saud2O
ft long, S15. 'l par M1 adrane an caeh inch
aver 1l2in surface; 5Oc pa-r.\ o n aci toot ever
I-be aboya IcogI-s ta '21ft long; $1l par 31 &a-
v.anca ou acii font arcr 24ft long; surfacing,
50c par NI, 3urfaeing ana siziug, 'Zi per M.
Boards. lat commen, reugh, M1650, dressed,
$1-..5u;. 2nd common, reugli, $14, dressad, $15;
Cults, reiagb, $10, dressed, $11; laI- common,
stock, 12in, reugb, $19, drassedl, $M0; do. S a.nd
lOin, raugb, $18, dresaa<, $19; 2nd cemmon,
stock, l2in, rengh, $16, dressed, $17; do. S and

lOin, rough, $15, dressed, $16; lOft long and
under, $1 lces per Mi. Shiplap: lOin, $16; 8in,
$15.50; 8 and lOin flooring ani siding at $1 pet
advance. Siding, cciling and flooring : 18t, Gin,
$29; 2ad, Gin, $25; 3rd, Gin, $21; 4th, Gin, $18;
lst, 5n, $29); 12ud, 5im, $2; 3rd, 5Sm, $20; 4tb,
5in. $17; Ist, 4in, $29; 2rid, 4in, $2-5; 3rd, 4ýin,
$p19; 4tli, 4in, $16; $1 per M advanco for dres.
sing on both aides; $1 pcr M leus for lcngths 10
ieut anti under. Bey el Siding - lZo. 1, lIt sid-
ing, j in x G in, $2;No. '2, 2nd eiding, j in x G
in, $17. Finishing (li, li and 2in>: Ist and 2nd
clear, $45; 3rd clear, $40; selccts, $30; aboli,
$25 ; 1 inch, lat and 2nd clear, $40; 3rd clear,
?32; No. 1 stock, $.35; No '2 do. $30; No 3
do. $25. Mouldings: window stops, pier 100 ft
tincal, $I; parting srrips, do, 60c; .j round and
cove, do., 75c. Casing : 4 in O G, per 0 Of t
lineal, $1.75; 5in 0 G, do, $*2.25; Gin 0 G, do,
$2.50; Sin 0 G, base, do, $3.50; lOin 0 G, base,
do, $42.Lath, $.Shingles: No. 1, b3; No.
2, $2.50; No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

ILAW FUIRS.

Following are the results by cable of C. M.
Tlîompson & Ce.. London fur taIes, beld on
June.23 ta27. Offerings%çere: Raccoon, about
12-0,000 skins ; inuskrat, 200,000; skunk, 200,-
000; opossum, 20,000; mink, 80,000; gray
fox, 12,000. and 18,000 rcd fox. Prices reaiizad
wcre as follows :-Red fox 71, beaver 71, otter
10, white fox .5, and lynx 171 per cent. lower
thon in Matcdi; fur scal, northwcst cost,
salted, 15 per cent. higher than in Januauy ;
skunk, 15 pcr cent. lower than in March ; black
bear, nortbcrn 20, southern 35, and grizzly beur
1.5 par cent lower tien in matchb; brown bear
same as in Match ; raccoon 7j, inarten 15, miok
15, gray fox 23, and wolt 10 per cent. lower
ti'an in March; opossum, musqus, Russian
sable and Amnoorsky, samne as in March ;
musquash, spring, iu good demand. Mesurs.
l'billips, Politzar & Co. report: rcd fox de-
cliuedl 5, braver 7à, otter 10, lynx 10 per cent;
white fox unaltered. N. W. coat scas aid-
vanced 15 paer cent. Skunk decliue 15, raccoon
10, martcn 10, minjk 7è, gray fox 15 per cent.;
bears and masquasb unaltcred; opossum ad-
vanced 10 per cent

GRAMN AU] PROUUE MARKTg.
WINNIE0.

NVIIFAT.

Tic wheat situation on tii aide of the
Atlantic bas changed vcr little since aur last
reportwaas made, aithough there bas limn lots
of lite and flickcr in some of the lcading
inarkets, ana fluctuations in seime instances of
a rather wild character have b=a frequent ana
occs.ially unexpced. Thc aaa-saw point
bctween busl and bours scama ta ba close ta
arber pricci noir are, and cach pulls againat
the oticr arith determinatian. Bulls gain con-
fidence wlth cach successive adversecrop repart,
saone cf which, especiaily abaut the Northwaat,
ara far -wide of the trutb, and aak a -.igorouis
pull up at times, only ta bc compalled ta lot go
azain, aiter discovcring th-at tha load is stili
tee hcavy ta alloar of its being carriad -.vith
any dcgrea a! case. Boutrs ara working "te
crop repart business aiso, altbengb it is net a
profitable ana t ai times for tbcm. Thoy bad
the poirerful argument laut week utan available
sopply et ncarly 15,000,000 bushels mare 1-ban
at the ainc timc luit yaar, =a that is of iteclf
rathor tço beavy z lift for the bullsh çlc.-nant
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tu hoist up. Stili at New York tlîcrc lia been
a Iîcavy fareign demand et current prices, train
whieh it la sale ta assume, that Etnropean
buyers cônsider thase prices righit ta buy at.
This expart dcmand prevents auy f urthcr do-
clino at central markote, and lias bail, the effeet
cf stiffcnuing prices generally, although there
bas been ne decided tendcncy upward, the grain
being anly in the reteution o! a little af the
occasional upward spurts, and theso are sa:.d.
wlched prettytveUl with drape dawnivard. ln
Chicagoforinstance, Manday's markctwasweak,
but ou Tuesday taak a jump af neurly thre
cents, and closed twa cents higher than an
Manday, but before the wc-k clased the mast
of this advance lied been lest, and the see-saw
level was once more reched. It is, however,
te people laakiug far better prices, an encaurag.
îng tact, that iu the face cf a winter wheât
crap naw becbg harvested and about te came ta
mnarket, aud a spring whcat crop within a
nionth cf harvest, quatatians in futures sBcom
ta maunt instead cf droop, as is customary in

- the face cf a promiscd L, : crop. It waould be
foalish, havever, ta look for any materiai ad.
vance, at the prescrnt juneture, as any inove-
meut iu tlîaz direction %vould ho met witb de-
tercnined opposita iu central markets, if
iodeed it dia nat close thse present liberal
Escrapean demaud. la Bastera Canadian mar.
kets thoe lias been ne materlal chsnge iu the
situation, whiie inu Manitoba crap reports serve
iustead cf grains quacatians for inatters afinu.
tereat ta the tiade.

FLOUE.
There ia still quite a frcc deînand from ost.

tri points,w~hich promises ta continue wbiic
pr-dent pricca are beld ta; butit la crident that
any advance wvould check business up short
The local trade bas been fairly active with,
P rices unchanged Quotatiuns are as follawa z
Patents U270; strong bakcrs, M250; XXXJX,

$1.40; superfluie, $1.15.

Since the drop in prices, ton days aga, mat.
ters havc been moving steadily, urith a dcznand
about equal to the supply produeed bz the
milne. 'r7he following arc quotations: B5rani,
$10; sharts, $-12.

cATEKAL, rov BABLES, ETC.

Siocci lait issue therc arc no changes te rc.

WLPrices arc steady as sollows: Stndïd
â;granua, $280 per 100un;

roUleaoatAs,$3.Opersackaf90lbs. Raiedas
are alae cbtained lu SU lb scs at Z2.65. Corn.
oncal le held at $1.50 pier 100 ia.; pot barley,
32.75, and pearl barlcy, $3.25 per 100 Ibs.

OATS

The feeling boa been casier dnring the paut
we, althaugh there bas becu ne drap sn praces
Car-lote of fced cata fi-cm the aouth arc quatcd
at 47 tu4Sc, whileecateraarc heldabout 5 ta
6c bigher.

ClE"SE.

l'heme la still na quantlty cf local produet
roady for marketing, and only small loas rcach
the clty. Propcrly maturod chees would
bring IU te10jc at pirecrint but once a libersi,
suply ofJ une madee ls availabla ne auc price
will be offéred, ui=s eastrn masrkets inoprovo
very nch.

ZiCTrER.

Therc la stiUl Uic h ci!y and country ladies.
tions cf a eaming glut, althaugh thcre la now
Vcr little cf an ovc-pus o fchoice gouda.
Prime cruamrcry senls freey at 2 0c, or an a-
vance of about 2c over what Unitcd Staica
crcanezy cen bc laid dawn for iu this c!ty.
There bus aise, beers a botter demnd for primo
daiiy, but mothlug off lu flaver vas wanted.
,%ma cf the hrzu lairy brcughit 14e, but ulost
of it 4cnt ut 13 Io Elle, -Modipm 4nd low

$rades are pîcutiful, but net saleablo in round
lots.

zoos.
Thoe lae ain a scarcity ocf really frosh stock,

anci for ýsuch dealers have bcen pay ing C tol3ýc. Saine choice impoited stck front North
Dakota sered to soli alinast as well as local
product, but cases front St. Paul and tho south
are not waîîtcd inuch since the hot iveather
liet in.

LARD.

l'aile of 120 pounds at 81.25.:are principally
ivhat are calied for, and tie quotation ot tierces
at 9C is purely nominal.

CEK MEATS..

Local cured stock is now pretty low in the
city, and imported goods are on the increase.
PriceshoId steadyand arcepracticaily uchanged.
Quotations arc. Dry sait bacon, 10c; smokced,
le; spiced rolis, 12c; boneless breakfast bacon,

13c; sînoked b.sms plain, 13.1c; canvassed, 14je.
1IAY.

The hay mnarket la a dull uýne at presenit, and
prices are gctting dov;n to their old level.
Considerable quantities of loose hay is coming
in, but it la af a very iuferior quality. The
best baied bringe about $13 ta $14 an track,
whilc the baose hay selle for $10 to 811.

LIVE STOCK.
Bec! la beginning ta corne in in larger

uiautities now, and the quality is improvaug.
Itis briniginig 3 ta 3hc. Park la scsxce ut Oc.

DRESSEX) MEATS.

Bcdf la more plentiful and butchers are be.
ginniung te, feel botter satistled witb the outlook.
The iinerease in thre supply cf beef has causcd
a drop jc., it is non, quotcd at ô to 7hc. for best
quality. Pork, brings froa 8 ta 9c, mutton 12
ta 12je., and veal 1 te Sc.

1Motrea1 stock Mqa-rk-ets
Following were closing quotatiaus_ cn July

4th :
Dnkls. c

Bankt cf Montreal
Ontario ...... ........
Millson's ..................
Tarontoe...................
Merchanta ................
Union .......... .........
Commnerce ................

3Miseeneus.-O

blontre.l Tel ..... ........ xd
Ricb. & Ont Nas ...........
City Vasa. Ry...............
Montresi Cas .... ..........
Canada N. W. Land Co ...
C . P. IL (Iloutreal) .........
C. P. P. (London)....... ...
Mane'y-Timo ..............
Moncy-On eau ............

120
169

217j
146

1274

63
195b3
207,
76

7
5b

Duyera
219
116
160l
215

97J
61J

194
2oOg
72
s2è

Provincial ImInlgrattoll Office.
The Manitoba Provincial Gevernmnt lim-

migration cffice in Winnipeg in dalug goad,
wrrk thia yeux. Tho office la iocatea ino-
incediately opposite Uic Canadiao Pacifia depot,
ana la lu charge of .Alex. Smith, who la ably
asslated by H. Ilctlar. Au oflcr in present
at Uic depatstwhen Uic iucacng 4Taius arrive,
ta give any information and assistance reqnir-d
by new corners A great msny prospective
settlers atep right acrcs te the immigration
offices imnsdiatoly on t'loir arrivai, whero Uicy
&.-'e given ail infarmation obtàlnable, or arec
dircctea where thcy can obta sncb interma.
tion as tey Mnay reqnirc. Prospective isettlcra
eau cotain a &reat deal cf .naormatian about
lainds, et-., at thc office, ana Win bc assistcd ta
lecate. Litcraturce ot a vas-led nature Win aise
bc supplied. Iu fac;, the Provincial Immigra.
tien office las a place cf gencral information far
lacw Coerrand intending settlcra, aud it. la

conducted ontirely froc f ran that rcd tape
whicb surrounds se mauy cf the Dominion
Governuient offices, and rendors tho transaction
cf business ovitis theni noither. plessaut nor
satisactory. As many as forty persoa bave
visitcd the office in a siglo day, jvhich shows
that itilasougbt aftcr. Assistance is also given
ta new arrivais lu searcb cf work. A large
number cf men, boys, aud doimtie servants
have been piaccd in situations. Applications
arc caming ta thse cffice overy day for belli,
frein ail parts cf t he province, and theso arc
filled frono the list of parties euquiring for
work at the office.

lu anc direction the work cf the Manitoha
immigration office bas beeu misrepresented.
*Dtatementa have been made that tho agents
endeavar ta preveut immigrants frono gaing
west into the Ter-itories. Thii la not the case.
This la net tbe policy pursued by, thc oflicero
in cbarge. Settlers whe cerne iu with the in.
tention cf going westward beyoud tbe bound.
arien of Manitoba, aie given every assistance.
just the saine as those who, may have decided
te lacate in the province, and ne effort is made
ta induce them ta change their minds as ta
their prospective location. An information
about the province is gladly given, but it la net
the palicy pursued ta decry the Territares.

A large number cf samples cf the agricultural
prcduets cf the country are on vlow at the
cffice, includiug sanoples cf grain, seeda: grasses,
etc., iu bags, bottles and straw ; aise Borne
stuffed specimens cf aur ildi animais. The
samples now an view are from luat year'a cz-ep,
but Borno new specimeus cf grawing grain are
now coming iu. The other day three sasuples
wcre mecceivcd fromn Roekwoad, just north of
Winnipeg. Thesc were a buuch of badrey,
well headed, and measurlog 33 inches in thse
straw, a bunch cf swamp grass six feet higs,
and a sheaf of omdiuamy prairie hay four ftet
higb. ___________

fleie-ra1 Nlotes.
An act adrnitting Idabo as a State bas b=es

signad by tho President.
The apple crop cf Elgin county, Ont., la

likr-ly te prove a failure
The rate of taxation iu Taranto lias bcen eut

down ta 141 mnlU ou the dollar.
The Canadien Pacifie carnings for thc wetk

endsng Juno 20th wcre t40,000 ; for thc sans
week luit year, $369,000.

It la now a question betuccn Chicage aud
Philephia as ta which ia the second city la
population in tho United States.

Another tunnel lis te bc constructed ssndez
the St. Clar riverby the Grand Trunk RalWay
Ccopany ta cost about $2,000,000.

Thero la a combine cf mnanufacturera of am
manix lu thc United States, and the price bus
gene up fren 5j te S cents per pound.

The wcvr lu thc Ontario Cotton Nlills, at
Hamnilten, have gao back ta wark, amcptir..
the reduction cf ten per cent. oser whicli tliey
weut on strike noarly two ononts ago.

.Notion, la given cf tho incorporation c! tise
Faster Elactria Company <limitedi, cf St
John, N.L B, with a total zapital cf ki,tOA
divlded loto 15.000 shares of $10 euch. Tbit
Company, bealdes impp]ying powrer lez- tbt
rstreet railway %nIil supply inesudent libisi
and conduet Uic genersi business cf an eleelsie
Company.
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THE MOST READILY SOLUBLE PILL MADE
IN THE WORLD.

Put up ini botties of 100 and 500 each. Pili lists sent
to drugg'ists on application.

Our' Stock of Patent Medicines is also very complete.

IDW-%SONT BoInE
60 Priucess Street,

00,5

%ly Soine Retailerchauts Mai.
The failing cf many rotal merchaxLs la that

they arc niet tho sttidents that thcy ought to
be. They, iail to graep the details of thelr
buiiness. They open their doors, bang out
their signe, ana think th!àt ail they have ta do
la te wait for people ta comae in, lsten to their
wants and supply them over the counters.
Evcry titn a mcrchant allows himself to hold
that opinion be cominits an errer. He aboula
atudy his business. The doctor keeps up with
the timms He stibscribes for the medical
journals, anadho makcs it his business to rcad
thcm carefuily. The details cf evcry oporationJ
lsastudied with scrutinizing caro. He la on the
alert for any DBw suggestion that may present
iteelf in the statcrnents befoe hlm. The
builder peruses bis architectural journal with
the ,ýu.est intoroata. It la tho merchant who
aloeo of aiU business negleots this important
matter. Maxiy country merchants, and city
nircbants, too, talzo a trado piper, but tbcy
glance at the contente la a perfunctory mannor;
they do net read iL in the full smnse cf the word,
tbcy arm net kocping postedl on the changes in
the masrkets, the styles or branda.

Itis unfortnnate that this isaso. The mot-
chant should endeavor te, mona bis way la this
respect. Therolimuch that will ho instructive
te hia in bis trado ppcr. ana that will sav*a
him mney if the counsol la hecdcd. Theo lu
ne more important part cf the papor t.haii the
advcrtisemonts. Tboy centain the latest in-
formastien ta the tr&dc. By a fe.ilure ta road
theouth Lb.tebant may have lest a suiggestion
thaï wouïa havo brought hlm profit Evory
merchat abonla maki. lt bis busines te soli.
acribo fer a trado paper and road it carefuUly.-
Minneapolis Commerceal Buftélin.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PETER STREERI; MONTREAL.

A FTLL ASSORTMENT OF

INDIÂN, CEYLON, CHINA AND ,3APAiN

WTIElA-ÉÈ-S
IVO maice ofpcaiye CEYLON and INDIA\ Toas.

and carry =h larga rtmcnt of any llouse In the
Do=iin

RersndIn Maxitob%. %orthwest Territarics and
Ilrit1sh Columbia, by

D. C. McCRECOR, - MCINnu FBLOCS, WiNNIPEO.

Thouret, Fitzgibhoq & Co.
BERLIN. FEW YORK. MDPTF1EAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties% in Drcss Goods,
lndewcar, Linc.ns, Woulens, Himry,

Jackce., Embroideries, Buttons, Etc.

Repr.aonted by H. A. CRISCOLL &CO.,

ROOMS 26 AND 28 McINTYRE BLOCK,

P.O. Box 179, WINNZIPEG.

J. Kuhu Son,
-DA&T.ERS i

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUR1 AND FEED

And Praducec(,cncralIy. Agents for thc
GO10 SPOON BAKING POWDEIL

Cconsinmcnts of 1'rodnce and 013,cr Geods Sold an
Commission and ilrompt roturus mac.

Catharine Block, Alexander St. WcVst
WINNIPEG, - MANITOB3A.

1JAS. CoolpEp. J. C. SMIT11

uooperfiFmun,3
MAN4UFAOTURERS,

Imperters and Wholesale Dealers in

MOOTS AND SIIGES!
36, 38 40FRONT ST. WEST

8. P. PARSONS. =J1T 3L. W. IL IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 0G.y

Wliolesalo Papoer Dealers
GENERAL STATIONER.

AGENTS
Canada Paper CoMpany,

Manutâcturers rnlg Wral&&zitini Pape
ke., Monlrealznd Wirl i 19 .

Alex. Plie & Sons,
Manlatucrs.lne Ststioacry Aberdeen. SooLIad.

MK. Staunton & Co.,
àanufsauic WaII P&peru, Toronito.

r~ ~m ii~

- g -

-WINNIPEG.

IV- E HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS
F1-ORt

Manitoba and the Northwest Torritorios
-FOR-

Irm» 971

..--iUpjohn's

WINNIPEG.



ThOM1~KE1~IAI<

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing to certain dealers attcmpting to

R ~ ~ 2\- ~pali off on the public tha producta of other
- makers. and rcpresontinie thein te bo ours

to thu i:Ijury aMi reputation of our goods,
0__ e. .'o have issucd the following

TO TH-E
>" CUI ON 1 TRADE

Merchaf &e epcty ad-

our mnanufacture i~iiffesTrÀPeD
I I oik'araS/LK wovrwNi»eas'bt'o;v

0SHOREI alld cO.,1 O LO , THIs.,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Damae aud 36,38, 40 ni 42 St. RenrY St., MONTREAL.

~»TASSE,WONOD &0O8
~ Fine Cigars,

Mikado anid Goneral
Artbur.

A-Feunsurpassed byftnyin the Dominion

FORC THEM.

&s co.>
-WOLESALE AND RETAIL-

Fo - : Eý»: N1 T-1--E
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

298 MVAIN STREET,( SeNIPEG.cto.;

MIROB & C0.,
Woleule Dealers

'Wines, Liquors and Cigars
JWOF THE DiEST BRANDS'5

Oth STREET, - BRAND~ON

Allen & Brown,
PORK PACRERS,

'.For Fine Hams, Baco, Rals, Long Cicar,
Mess Park, Lard, flologna and Park

Sautago Casingsa.&c., e.
AIL C.ooDSl CUAMAITKED.

79 MPDflRMOT STPeET, - YINNIPÇc3.

Ju Ys ORIFFIN fiCO&
Park Packers and Wholesalc

Provision Merchants,

137 Bannatyne St. East, - - IWINFIPEG.
Mess Part-, Long Cicar Breakfast and Roll

%acon, Hams, Lard, Butter,
Chtese, Egge, Etc:

Cash paid for Eggs <cgg ea.s anpplicffi Con-

siglimeiata of Buntter or at-ber Firm rodc
soicitci ana caret ulIy handled. Amnple Star-
age Capacity, Correspopdenco jnvitod,

JUI- M
TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,

Bay alld Seli for Cash .1
Provisions and Stapte Groceries

Lower than any House ini
the Trade.

WHOLFSALE ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATION3.

McDONALD E CO.,
228 Maiq Street, WIPPjfPEC.

Josepè Carman,
-WIIoLUsALE D~E ~

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
ECCS, CitEESE, HONEY, Etc., Etc.

WiII. ho rocciving car weekly ncw Vegetabl-às
of ail kinds. California and other Frulits by
express thrco times a weclc. Write for priccs
21 Alexander Street West, - -WIMNIPEC.

J. S. NOERTS& JAS. CARRtrTIIERSç

N oRRis& CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Whcat f.o.b. Cars nt any
Station or delivercd at Port Arthur
on Saxnple or Inspectors Certificate.

J. S. CARVETH & Co.,
PORK PAOKERS

Sn nu 1 = ilanis, Ilrcakf,!t Cv sco d Sir0ý I
"'r a. ]asc,LOn; CIcaBstor tag

Sa~ C; ena Sas,1s, l ToenI2c
andi Chickcn ~sg

Pigs ect, Bologna anid Sausagc Casingi.
PACJ1EJS AND COMMISSION ME4HPMIS

2~3 Jeminia St.) WINNIPEU.

JAMES LI~V



Chicago Board of Trade Prîcos.
Wheat cela lower on Manday, tho declino

was attributcd to the desire shown by July
longs to dispose of thoir hioldings. An un-
favorable forcign erop report dia not scom ta
have any offcct on values. Tite range of prices
for August was narrow, July. showing the
widest of any mentit. Tho oat m'arket wua
qluict and steady. A largo spoculativo trade
was donc ini provisions. Closing figures wcre :

June. July. Arg. Sept
Vfbtàt..........8 u S 9bi fAi w
Corn........... 34 d~i 341 358
Os ............ 27j 2-,j 20) 261a
Park ........ 12.65 12.00 12.30 12.25
L3rd ..... . 5.024 5.021 5.774 0
Short Rite .... 4.00 400 6.05 5.15

ýVhcat wus greatly excitcd on Tucstlay, bad
crop news frai» Europe aud reports of largo
sales for export îîîaking it tal-o a jump of 12ý
ta lc. A large speculativo bnsiness wvas donc
on tho uptura. Beiug the first day of tho
nmonths a number of delivoriés %vero madeoan
July contract. July rangea at 85ý to 88c.,
Auigust at 869 to 89c., and Septembor at 876 te
squc. Ciosing prices for futures were :

July. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Whisct ....... 871 854 89 -
corn ....- 31 341 3s 1 sol

Oap ........ 271 20j 261 203
Park .... __12.35 1200 1180 -

Lard...... ... 5.074 5.682j 5.05 0.05
Short Ribs .. 4.95 6.10 5.224 --

On WVcduesday wheat wvas strong sud higber
carly in the session but weakened toward& the
close. Tho principal fonture of thîe day was
the heavy dclivery of wheat on July contracts.
The highest point toucned by the mnarket 'vas
89j on September. This soems to bo the
popular montir with dealers. Augoat averagcd
Sunder September. Closing figures were :

July Aug. Sept Oct.
..h..t....... Soi 874 et4 -

Corn .......... 3 Sa 3 Sig 353m
Oas ........ .. 271 MI 261
Park ......... 12.40, 11.95 11.80 -

Lard.......... 5.65 5.80 5.92à '.6.00
Short Ribs _5 00 5.10 5.174 5.25

WVhcat opentid lowor on Thisýday but
strengýhened on ligbt receipts and buliish
cables, clouing le highcr thau WVcdnedday.
Closing quotations for futures wcre

Jonc. July. Aug. Sept.
Wheat. 842 673è et
Coarn .........- s4j u354 35813
oas ....... 27,4 28t 261a
rark ......~ - 12.30 12.00 1175
lard ... 5.05 5.12j 5.124
Short Ribte -.- 5.05 5.12j &.224

Friclay bcing a holiday the board adjourned
until Monday.

blinoapolÎ8 Market,
Fallowving were tho closing whcat quetutions

on Thursday, July 3-
Julv. Ani. Sept On tracir

No 1 urd......... 851 87 - 881.8
So.i1northern ........ 83à qsi 81 &853w
Sa. nortlocrn ........ si 824 - 82M8

Flour-A good demand was reportcd at a
basis of about $4.5.5 to $4.90 for patents ana
$3.25 te S.75 for bakers.

Bran and Shorts-A stezdy onovemnent ma
noted about $7. 75 ta $8.25 for bran; $9.50 ta
$10 for. %hotte ana $10.75 ta $11 for znlddlings.

Garn-Sales slow at 3-2 ta 324e, rncstly beld
at 32c o. t., with nome fair lots affered a littie
under.

(tt- -A steady but very quiet business waa
donc0 at 261 ta 274c for good amplca with eboice
No. 2 white held ýo or 4o abave,

leetl Loe.i milicets wcre asking $13 f.o.b.
for Na. 1 feod, front pure cerni and oats, grotund
togother. Coarso carn noal sold at about
$12.50.

llay-Thù hay mnarket continuedl demnor-
alized. A large crop is oxpocte(l atnd fow want
much supply a! aId te cary over. New wo'len
fi no and no0 heatiug sold for about $8..

M~acleod.
The people of Macleod, Alberta, are in great

expeetations cf having a railîvay before lang.
Macleod, fornierly knoovn as Fart Macleod, lias
been a point of importance since tho ea rly deys.
It was ion imoportant trading centre sud
inounted police puet before tho construction of
the Cauadir.n Paciflc, and thaugh towns have
%he» grawing nit on the railovay, Maclead bas
s, elI held its own, and draws trade f rom a largo
stretch o! surrauuding country. Sirice tho
dcvelopment cf the wvestern rauching intercat,
IMac'seod has been looked upon as the centre o!
a largo section of the best range country. WVith
these advarotages the people expeet that as soon
as thcy eau secure railway connection tîteir
tawn will rapiclly advauce. The people are
looking i» two ways for a railway. The Alberta
Railway and Goal Company have a charter ta
extend their road wcstward frai» its present
terminus at Lethbridgc ta tho Craws Nest Pass
af tho Rocky Mounitains. Sucb a lino wauld
interseet Maclead. The Calgary & Edmoonton
railway, upon whicli construction lias reccntly
been commenced, is also e-;peeted te reach
Maocleod in the near future. This road will
rua uorthward fronti Calgary ta Edmronton, sud
tire charter also catis for a line from Calgary
southward te Maelcod, Suich a line would ru»
through thîe very centre of the range country,
a large portion cf which in aise well adapteui ta
agriculture.

It la uow a foregono conclusion that a railway
will bc built through tho Grow's Ncst Pass cf
thte Rocky Mountains at no distan.t date. Tho
reccuit rich mineraI discoveries ino the puss, in-
clîoding coal, petraleum, etc., have iuade titis
pass %vell kunowu. Those wvlo have explored it
say that it atTardu a very favorable route for a
railway through the mouintains. A r.oilway
through this pass wauld aise bc on a direct line
with the fanious mining district in Britibsh
Columbia, suirrounding the ncw town cf NtIson.
It is worthy of note that the Canadian P~acifie
railway pcople aire now.building a short lino of
railwvay in the interior a! British Columbia,
cammencing 3t Sproat, on the Columbia river,
and exteading te Nelsou. Tise lino is oiteioeibly
for the conmmction cf the extensive ttrctclie of
navivablo %vtter oxo the Columbia river atud
trih'oitary laizes, aud thoe Kootcnay tiver and
lake, with the abject of dlevclopiug tlais rich
noineral country. Tis railwa.y is oui a lino
with tho Crow's Nest P..ss, aud it is cxpccted
that it will bocome a link lu a railiway through
the pans, and o» 80 MIpç!eod. Thod<evlopment
cf this regioa by sucb a rzJlway --vould inake
Macleod the distributing point for the mon
tain counotry lying to the wet

Commercially *%acleod lias not inuco more
titan held its oun for the lust fou; years, arving
te thoe disadvantagc o! nlot baving railway con-
uction, w bile ncwv toovas have been growiug
up on the rali-.q. ý'iIllcorneimprovement la
discerniblo, princip.dly la the cliiection cf ncw
rezidence, wbieh bave becu erecd te replace
aider structures. Soute additions bave also

been nuade te theo bîsinsb places ai recerfa
years, notably a saw mili, aud a general store
by tire HIîdson't; Bay Comipany. Macleod is
the principal custamns port for southora Alberta,
aud is stilî snd important inotinted police pont.
About 1200 mîen af theo force are stationed hoere.

The saw miii is ewncd by 1). McLaren, o!
Perth, Ontairio. It lins a capacity cf 10,000
foot of litiuber per day cf ten houe, sud in also
sîîpplied witlî shitigle, lath and plaîîing
machîinery, ail ruzo by stcam power. Mr. Mc-
Laren lias a -.vattr.powiûr il of about the
camne eapacity up the river about 30 miles frai»
Macleod. The oawner cf tho moille lias au cx-
teus ive timber lirnit west of Macleod intersected
by the threo forks cf thoe Old Man river, thus
giviug gaod facilities for floating the loge clown
te thre main streant, af this river, an vhich
'Maclcod is itutated. Tho timnber on tIelimit is
coumposel of 8pruce, firsud black pino. Tiue
spruce logs average fromn 12 te 20 incloes la
disuocter, sud tho fiîr fronto 12 ta 40 luches. Tho
black pire 18 a lreavy, close grained timibor, cf
great strcngth, aud avcraging frai» 10 te 16
incites in diameter. Jas. Nicoîl la general
manîager of the oNIcLaren interest la the Mac.
lecd district, wvhicio aiso incitudio a stock ranche.
W. A. Leach le local manager cf the ill at
Macleod, sud Michael Nicoîl is in charge cf
the watcr mili.

.Macleod lias about thirty business institutions
cf co kiud sud suother. Tite wcll kuown
fin» cf I. G. Baker & Go. have a store bore aud
carry a large stock of merchaudise of every
conceivablo kiud. The Hudson's Bay Com-.
pauy ase have a fine largo store and a largo
stock la charge of Mr. Gigot, formerly wvith the
company in0 Manitoba. Reach & Baker carry
a stock cf groceries, foeur aud fced, sud mako a
specialty o! produce, etc. In the hardware
liîoe A. F. Grady carnies a general stock of
hardware, stoves, tinwarc, paints, ails, glass,
etc. 'Mr. Grady builIt a uew store st year
which bas doublcd bis storago capaeity sud
enablcd hlm te enlarge hie stock. W. S.
Ariderton coca business as jewveller and wateh.
maker. R. B Barnes carnies an business la
drugs, etc. There are a number of other linon
oh traùe represcntea, incluaing a private bank.
r7he Macleod Gaeiulf, pnblished by E. D.
Wocod, le considercd eue o! the beat conducted
papers ln theo Territories. There are two good
hotels, tho wvell kriown Macleod Heuse, carried
on by H. Tavlor, sud the Queens, couductedl
by John Hioles. Though ln the Territeries
vhîerc a prohibitary liquor law le supposcd te

bo in force, Moacleod, la by ne means a temper.
ance town. It ln estimated that thera are
flfteca or twcnty places selling: liquor, and it la
by no meaus au unosual site to sc co or more
indiv;iduals indulgiag in s first-cîsass jamboree.

Gea. Houston, wbo bas boca ln buniness at
Stenewall for tho sat fcw ycars, la nooving te
Cypresa River, wvhcre ho will open Up a steve,
tinand hardware business. Ha is a -practical
tiasmitb,, wvich grcatly improvos his cbances
of surccecding la tinls undcrtaking.

Bradstreet's semi-annual report on tho fai!.
uires ln Canada ana the United States shows
tbe total failures for the past six mouths in tho
United States to bc 5,466 againet 5,918 lust
year. The asset3 wcre $30,025,116 agaiuet
,ç32,803,940 hast year, and liabilities $62,667,9W0
against$Q67,411,711. Bradstreet's report shows
that Canada had 869 failures tIis year against
S72lest yoar. The asacta tvcre $3,610,172, and
l;:t year $3,424,613; liabilities S7,224,503; lust
year 87,2S3,571.-



SMITH & 7U]GI
50 YONGE -STREET,

TORONTO*
WxýO0. SAL

FANCY G;ooDs,
Woollenwear, Etc.

Our MR. W. H.L SMITH will be at the Queen's Hotel,
Winnipeg, early in July, with a full line of Samples,
comprising

ST±PLES &I;]D ITOVELTIES
Seleeted by our buyer who has just returned from the
European Markets.

The Trade are respectfally requested to hold Orders
until our assoritment is seen.

SMITE 13E &Su FITDGE]R
TZ)ýoa eTrTo).



&ý4- -F SmEIFEEiNqS
-MANUFACTURERS F-

Stephenie Pure Liquid Colore-Varions Shades fer Inteier
and Exterior ilouso Painting.

Stephons' Preparedi CarrIa&Ce Paints-In Scarlet, Black
and Maroen. These Paints dry with a Rich Glosa and do flot
requiro Varnishing.

Stephèns' Eiastic Enarnel-For Household Decoratiens sucb
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a largo number cf delicate
shades.

Stepheni' Pure Oxide Palnts-(Almost everlating)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces expesed te
the Weather.

EZ-T STZUEl-tE-T

&- oo0.
-MPOLTERS AND JOBIIERS 0F-

Window Giass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Shoet. Single
anI Double Strength.

HeavY Polished Plate-Sizes in Stock from 44 te 90 inchos
Xide.

Ornamental Glass-In aîniost Endless Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies lncluding Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.
Artists' Oil Colors and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cernent,
ROsin, Pitch> Etc.

S~~STSWITTLEP

RBAD, POMDER AMD INY8STIGATE. B IEAD, PONDER AMD INESTIGATE

Toc tuge M:llLeirm cx£ mehlltt>1>e ýu2ricI u 1ot~
GFTFb£ :-The Hercules Manufacturing Co. of Petrolea, Ont., beg ta anueunce that Mes. Robert iMoir & Co. of Winnipeg have been

appointed our Agents for Manitoba and the Northwe8t wbo are preparcd to give estimates on ail kinds of MILL MACI-INERY inanufactured by
us, and 818o On the reniodehung of old mills to our latest improved Bystern.

TE COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIVE, CONTINUQUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which are now ut the bota of ail others. A saving of 50%
in pover doitig 35% more work. Cati not bc put ont of Train. A moro even granulation, giving a larger lierccntage of Patent Fleur, tbereby
increasing the capacity of the Bolts. This is the miii of the future; ail other-s ia tvu to give place te it. %Nhy spend you Lime and meuey on Rails
which the millers of the United States and Canada have tried and fotind 'vaz ticig ýi are replacing wvitli the COOfRANE ONE BELT DRIVE.

THE HERCULES WVHEAT CLEANINC MACHINERY-Cuaranteed to do botter work in ONE operation than any other wiIl do in FIVE.
Rernoves fuzz entirely froin end of berry-semething unattempted by any other Scourer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a full line of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY and MILLERS SUPPLIES.

HeorotileBMuocsri~ o~ay
Eastern Business Cliauges.

ONTARIO.
J. Compton, barber, Gaît, bas soîd out.
Wilson Breb., Sheiburne, have aasigncd.
James Grey, grocer, Forcat, bas scId out.
E. J. Bristow, grocer, Bright, bas sold out.
James Annett, grocer, London, has seld out.
F. McGibbon, lumber, Strathroy, bas sold

eut..
J. Simnpson, hardware, Streetsville, bas sold

eut.
Joseph Leduc, merchant, Berwick, bas as-

signed.
M. Mareden, shoemnaker, MoKellar, has as-

signed.
D. D. Ross, merchasit, Woadville, bas as.

signed.
J. A. Childe, stovcs, London, adivertises te

selI cuL
T. Burns, beteikeeper, St. Pauî's Station,

has sold out.
James Ilaxall, ateves and tins, Port Perry,

is r-elling out.
E. & J. F. Hlunt, grocers, London, are quit-

ting business
Anderson & Harper, general agents, Toronto.

have assigned.
Harwoad & Lecourt, trunks, Ottawa, are of-

fering to compromise.
W- B. Milner & Co., groccries and grain,

Brompton, bave dissolvcd.
b1cNcil, McLjesn & Co., general storekeepers,

Alvinston, bave dissols-ed.
J. W. MeKcown, groceries ana sbees, Suther-

lana's C,rncrs, bas sold ont.
The Canadian Musical Herald, Toronto; E.

C. Coates, propriotor, is deed.

Mrs. Sophia Weodliffe, green groceries, Lon-
dan, bas advertised te soit eut.

flughsen, Ferrier & Co., spices, etc., ]London,
have dissalvcd; style now Gardiner, Ferrier &
Co.

QUEBIEG.
Placide Daeust, grocer, Montreat, lias a.--

signed.
G. T. Linde, dry goads, Mentreal, lias as-

sigeed.
T. Gariepy & Co., dry gonds, Lachine, have

dissalved.
Monford & Fredette, traders, Montreal, have

dissolved.
R. Menast, gencral storekeeper, Montreal,

bas aasigned.
H. Charron & Co., ceal and woad, Montreal,

bave assigned.
Howard Pulp W~arc Co., Montreal, have

been burned out.
Joseph Mem-ier, carniages, etc., Est Fara-

bamn, bas asaigncd.
G. L. Paradis & Ca., general storekeeper,

Robervale, have asaigned.
NOVA SCOTIA.

A. L MeKenzie, hotelkeeper, Truro, is dead.
Kniglit & Co., stationers, Halifair, bave dis-

solvcd.
J. H. Fishier, tailor, BrýigcwaF£r, bas sold ont

te MePhea & Cook.
Lloyd Manufacturing & Foundrî Ca., Kent-

ville, were partiaîly burncd out.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Henry Danbrack, plumaber, St. John, ws
burned out.

Daniel Lund, griat miller and lumber, Abous-
bagan, has ztsigncd.

A"dre 'o MeLean, general sterekeepers,Alb,,er have dissalved; style naw MeLean &
Co.

Uelneral Notes.
J. & J. Taylor, safe manufacturera, Toronto,

are crecting a $ 10,000 addition te their works,
which ivili ho cquipped with special machincry
for the manufacture of batik vaults and similar
heavy work.

The net profits of the Merchants Bank for
hast year ameunted to S605,363 according to a
statement presented at the recent annual meet.
ing. A dividend of 7 per cent has*bccn paid
out cf this and $200,000 cf the balance added
te the rest accaunt.

It is stated that immense depasits cf lime-
stone and cernent cday underneath it bas been
found in the caunty cf Grey, Ont. The depasit
is only two miles from the Grand Trunk Rail-
way cf Canada, and nine miles front Owen
Sound on Geargian Bay. At the present time
Canada imports abaut 100,000 barrels cf Port-
land cernent yearly, whilst the United States
imports upwards cf a million barrels. The
ncw flnd may considerably decrease these
figures.
.The Chicago Journal of Commerce Baya: A

recent survey made by cnginueer who were
runnieg a railroad lino from Vancouver, B.C..
to Tacoma, Wash., is saiuta bave brougbt to,
ligbt a mountain, betwecn Cowlitz and Naitchez
Passes, in the Cascade mounitains, that la
practically a great mass of gond coaI. The
Union Pacifie surveyors made beringe, ana,
upon repart cf the engineers, the officers cf tho
road dccided to tunnel straight througb the
mauntain; and iL is estimated that the coal
excavated will more than pay the cntire cost cf
tunneling and laying rails.



The ~ Lethbridge,
TetwofLetibridgo, Alberta, is at prcs.

ent attracting a great dcci of attention out8ide,
owing to raiiway construction in tho district
and prospective actîvity ini ceai mining. Lotit
bridge j5 tic western terminus of the Alberta
Railway and Goal 'ý,ompany's rwih'ay, soute-
times called 'T)iL (;ait Raiiway." This is a
narro% gaugo rond, Nvhich branches off fromt
the Canadian Pacifie railway at Duumore sta-
tion, 652 miles %west of WVinnipeg, and thcnco
rue in a westeriy direction, 109 miles to
Lotbbridge. The road was built in or<ier to
reacli the coal dcposits previouely discovercd
and wverkcd at Lethbridge. The ceai wvas first
discovered by the outcroppings aiong the deep
batik of the Blliy river, near which the tawn
bas bcen built. The mines woe opened in
1882, and during the two folloîving ycars ceai
wae taken eut by steamers down the river te
Medicine Ilat. This, Iîowever, preved au un-
satistactory mede of aperating, as the nav'iga-
tien of the river je rather precarieus, and tha
streamn je ciosed by ice f or a portion ef the year.
In 1885 the railway was bniit te the mines, and
sinice thon the mines bave been operatcd
steadiiy, sbipmente; et ceai being made te
WVinnipeg and other parts ef the country* At
Dumenre the cealis transferred front the liar
rov gauge read te, the Canadian Pacifie railway
cars. The Letbbridge ceai is of a supeirlrt
quality te, any o! the other mines opersted te
any extent in the country, congequently the
article has always been in demnand Tbeoutput
froni the mines since the railway wvas buiit bas
ranged front 200 te 400 tons per day.

This ýear a new move je being mnade which it
is expected wiii greatiy increase the output
front tbe mines. A raiiway is aew being buiit
front Lethbridge ta GJreat Falls, Montana.
Work: is noiv going on on beth aides the inter-
national baundary, and the road ia te be cein-
plcted by next Soptember. It ia expected that
the completion et this railway wiii open a large
market in Montana for Le&tbbriclge ceai. Tbe
ceaie nuw btainable in that region arc et in-
ferier cquality to, tho Lethbridge article, and the
latter ceaI it ie expected wouid have a laige
sale te tho amteltera in the Great Falls district
aend for other purposes. The iength of tho road
freont Lethbr*dge te Great Falls will be about
200 miles, abolit 80 miles being in Canadian
territery. At Great Falls cennection with
other railivays can boe bad, by wvhich the ceai
can be diatributed througbout the region. The
new road willi be narrow gauge, similler te the
lino f rom Dunmore te, Lethbridge.

Extensive preparatiens are now boing mado
te, inerease the output et the mines, in prepara-
tien for the expcctcd demand trom Montana on
the cempletion et the railway. The present
output et cealis about 400 te 500 tens per day.
Hereotore the ceai bas ail been talion eut tram
an incline sbaft, entcrieg the mine treim the
ide et tbe hff. Three new sheetta are noir bc-

ing pet down, each ahaft having a capacity of
about 400 toits et ceai per day. These, witb
the present incline saat, wiil make the capacity
1,600tees per day. ibe firat o!tho new sbafts
Ï3 now campiotod and the enginca und machin-
ery for operating iL have been placed. Cealisl
now being taken eut et this aat, but it wili
taira a littie -ivhiie te deveiop it fcliy. Tho
econd shatt is aise 'iowa te ceai, aend will soion

be n pertin.The third shaftis dewa abat
PzT~t ad, wi h complebed la about tbree

meuthe. IL is expected that py Octoer first
the output et the mines wili reacli 900 tees per
day, and by next year the demand tramt
,Mentana le expected tý reaca 2,000 tons fier
day, se tiîat if these expeetations are reaizd,
iL will be uecesary te continue increaaig the
facilitice for putting eut ceai at the mines.
About 400 men are eniployed.jn conueution wi th
the mines, and titis nuînber wili be doubiod,it
is expected, by next fall. A nuinber et new
cottages are being erectcdl for tise micers. Tho
cempany ewnes the lio, es eccupicd by the
minera. A now powder naia&ziae, te hold 40
tona.of peovder, is aise being erected, and aed-
ditional machine abops are being establialbed ut
tise iîew shafta.

The Lethbridgo ceilieries are ownod by the
Alberta Railway & CeaI Company, the saine
company owning the railway tramt Dunesore te
tise mines, and aise, the raiiway now being built
tram the mines te the Montana boundary. At
the boundary the railwvay wvill ho met by a rail.
way beîîîg buiît b>' a company chartored ini
Montana. Tite comspatiy ivas tormerly keetvn
by the niaine et tise NorthwvesL Ceai & Naviga-
tien Company. but Luis name wvas changed by
Act et Parliassient. The namo '<Gait Mines,"
and "Gait Railîs ay," bas been applied as a short
term, troni the tact that Sir A. T. Gaît teck an
active part in estabiibieg the Company.

The town is named aiter Mr. Lothbridgc, et
London, Engiausd, ivho aise Ivau a ieading pro.
meter et tise cempany. G. H. R. Wainright,
late et Winnipeg, is gencrai manager et the
raiiway, and J. Baiiey je superintendeet. Mr.
Stafford la superintendent et the mines, E. T.
Ga.t is general manager et the cempany.

Tite comnpany received a grant ot 3,840 acres
et land per mile tramt the Deminion Govera.
ment, te aid in tihe construction et the railway.
This land is granted in alternate townships, the
Geverniment reserving the intervening town.
ships. The cempany will aise get a grrnt et
6,400 acres per mile tor 68 miles ot the --aad
new being built te, the Montana beuedary.
The lande are being affered at $1.25 perlacre
anid upward, without conditions, on easy terme.
Parties purchasing lande receive a guarantee et
five menthe wvork each ycar for tbree, ycars,
tramt the cempany. Tite company owned the
tewnsite et Letbbridge, but the inside lots have
eow mostly paased !rite other bande. The ro-
mainiug lots are field at $125 te $200. The
lots were sold nt $75 wben firat placed an the
market, but inside property is aew beid at $500
te $l,510 per lot. Ceal lande a-e rescrvcd by
the Dominion Geverament, and hcld at $10 per
acre. The ceai lands oweed by the cempaey
were purcbased nt tiîis figure. The land de-
partment et the company is in charge af C. A.
Magratit The company owns a timber lumit
in the mounitaies, and bas a aaw miii at Lcth-
bridge. Legs can bie fioated <lown the rivera
frant the tumber lumit te the miii. The miii la
net at present in eperation.

Letbbridge is the headiquarters for the rail-
way, and a coaiderablo teorce et mon is givea
employment in tho machine ahaps, round bouse
tend offices of the compaey. Tho constructien
et tise ncw moadl te Montana will necessitate a
large increasc, in tisa staff employed in cenec-
tien with tbe raiiway at Letýiridge.

Tho improved propecte for tho tewe in the
incrcased developmet et tho mines and railway
extension, ccued somaothing af a stir la real
caeta this spring, and tewn lots advaeced very
considerabiy ie value. Up to the presenti bew.

aver, the town bac. net telt the effeot of the
prospective devolopmneet, but tbjs wliI eonse
Iater ou. Ordinary cammeruial lines ot busai-
ness appear te bie reproeted tà the full extent
of tise presesit requirementa et trado. There
are tour stores doing a generai trade, atil
cerrying large stocks. Tises are L G. Baker
& Ce., Hl Bentiey & Ce., J. Il. Cavaeagh, and
Sheriock & Frecînan. These stores bave ail
bacc 'ietablilied since about thse epeniug of thse
tewn by thse raiiway. Sberieck & Freeman,
who, aise carry on business at Grontoil, Ass.,
aucceeded te thse business c4cablithed by Bot.
tereil. A. McDonald & Co. are a new firm se
fer as Lesbbridgo is concerned, but well knoiv'a
throughout the west. This firmn bas recenty
benglît out the grecery and provision business
carriod on by J. D. Sibbaid & Ce., and it la tbe
intenstion te add a large stock of general
mercbandise. A new brick building [a being
orected by t ho firmi as an addition ta the pire.
sent quartera. Ie the ficancial line Lethbridge
bas a brancs o! thse Union %ank ot Canada, oi
which r'. R. Goodmvin le manager. Johns
Hawley & Co. cemmonced business about May
let lest ia hardware, staves, tiawaro, etc,
about tise saine Lime buying out the tinwate
cnd steve business ot T. F. Kirkham. A, J,
Hipptrson aise carrnes on business ie stoves,
tinware, plumbing, etc. Ho carnies a large
stock and bas erected a ncw werkshep lait
epring. Ia thse furniture lUne John Craig
carnies a goed steck et furaituro, undertaiaR
supplies, etc. Ho is erecting a new werkshop
and wcrehouse, and will use bis preses:
quartera entireiy for ishow roome. Those in
terested in real estate caa communicato witb
J. F. Ritebie, wbo, bas an office for that pur.
pose. Mr. Ritchie bas thse handiing o! lots chl
tise Higgiabotham addition te tho town. W.
P. Moflougali attends te tbe requiremeets of
thse residents in thse lino of citston shenaing,
wbiie John MoNaugisten la ready te eupply
reading maLter ftra his book and eows store.
A. R. Brady undertakea te furaisb the people
with the staff of lite, and H. Mliresi ssppies
thse tewa with meats. The Le*Iebridge iVeic isî
the naine of the local Paper, pubiished by T.
Saunders. Thse imTew8 or cl aires tihe best
steant press ia tho Territories. The Lethbridge
House, the principal commercial botel, is owned
by Win. fiendereon. Thse bouse bas recently
been piaccd in charge et C. A. Armstrong, late
et Winnipeg, who, ie making improvemenst n
thea building la addition te tise places oi
businebs mentieeed there are two drug stores,
harness abop, jeweiry store, fruit stores, (ler
yarde, suveral boteis, etc. Tno medical sal
legal professions are weli represntcd.

le layieg eut thse tewn tbe compauy reservel
a large squaré in thse centre, centainiug about
ton acres ot land. The business portion ef the
town t racts on tisis suaire, which je te bie pet.
maneetiy reserved as a park. This gives tic
place a. piesatit appearance.

Lethbridgo bas a board of trade, Domuinion
Lande office, ced la a customs part Thse ton
le net incorporatcd, but application te this We
will hoe made et thse next session e! the Ter-
ritoril Asscmbiy. A ceousn et thse place jcst
takeon places tise population at 1594. ILl is 
a mourntedl police post, wbere cbout 100 men
are stationcd.

A move in now on foot ta creet a ew bospitil
building. Sir -à. T. lut bas prernie à
donation of $10,0W0 for this pnrproe, and 8
committee bus been fornscd te carry out tie
enterpriso, tise intention beisg te crect build
legsi te ceet t locaL $20,000. A cornpsny s
aise being tormed wlth a caupital stocke ot Si-
000, te bekeown ait the Letbbridge buidin
compaey, for the parpoe of erecting c hall, tO
lie used for publie purposes.
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Furniture .and Undortaking Ilouss.

M. HUGHES & cO0.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wàreroonls
315 and 317 Main Street.

TELEPEHONE No. 4'13.

geoIoseRt prices given to dcalers'ÇI

Satsfaction guarantoed in overy
department.

BROWN BRUS.,I
NVholcsale and Manufacturing

STATION.ERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

AccouRt Books Paper- ail kinds
office Supples Stationery
WaUcets, l'ocket Bookcs
Ladies Ranîd Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods Binders Materlals
Printers supplies

OIGTM&PùS !
Encourage Home Manufactures by

smoking

SELEtCTS, La Rosa and ljavaqa Whips,
-31ADE BlY-

WIHI4IPE0, - MANITOBA.

STRA.NG & 00.

WHOLESALE GROGEItS
Provisions, Wines and iquors,

'Wii Ewan & Son)
WHOLESALE

O3LOTHIERS,
650 Craîg St. MONTREAL.

Represcntedl by J. bMCLEoD, HoLXDAY&

But., Winnipeg, Ma.
SAMLEL IMcPERi, DEALEI I MONUMENT, IXEAD
Stone@ Idantla Piocu, Grate, LEt. Specia designa fur.

Insed n apliatin.Corner Ba&nnatyna and Albert

COCHRAN E, CASSILS & CO.

'Wholesalo Boots le Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

MlafilUba %%'d WT. Agency . .1. M. MACDONALD,

Britishs Coinurbia Branch: W,1. SKENF, Van Ilorn
i3lock, V.%NC-,hJ't.R

LVMAN BROS. & 00-o
V' ILOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Trade

proinptly aupplied.
~O~O2~TO, OJTT..-

RICHARD & CO,
Importers and WVhokesale. Dealers in

'WillOS, Spirits anld Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boookh & Sons3,
-MANUFACTURERtS 0Vr-

(BRUMES BROOÊ8)
AND WOODENWARE.

Or Goods cau bo had frein ail the Lcadiug
Wholesale Trado.

JMiO. E. flINCMAM, Agent, - WINNIPEa.

PHILP &CO.
,Wlolosale Fruits

aoeoeA: D -

Just received car Californie, Oranges; Car
Ailan'8 Cider.

Lemtons. Potatoes. Early Vegetables.
Open at ail times to give hiighesgt pr'ce for

F1resh Eggs.

Warobonse: COR. KING AND JAMES STS.
P.0. ]BOX 56S.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johqstoq & Co.
(Late Livingston, Johuston & Ca.)

WIIOLESALE.MA\UFACTURERS

IrREADY MADE m

CCLOTHINC
44 BÂAY STRtEET, TORONTO.

'H .SÂAFRD 1M'F'G 00,1 Ld.
bMANUFACTUItIt 0F

lCLOÏH1NÇ.C)
45 to 49 King St. Albert Strcet.

HAMILTON &WINNIPEG.

Home Production
WY? MANUFACTURE

BÂRB WIRIE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, »B>ABs

Ani are Agents for tho

£rWoven WYire 1Fencing.«u
Wo are ln aepsition to iiiail ordcrspronptiy.Ino
Ours la thco iro nanuacturcd ÎIn thé oino

Canada on which is found the OF.NUINE LOCE BARB
A personai Inspection wili convince you of thia tact Qua
iity et wire tho bec;t ENGLISII IJESSEMER STFEL
Ever>' pound guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

Stoolllator &Col
TORONTO,

I N Dl IANTA
Direct Importer of Indian Teas from

their Estates in
ASSAbr,DAItU ;.LING,KANGRA, CACgARt

SYLEET AiND Ku'.NAON,ý
Indiau Teas Itom the tboNe districts ftlways ln~ Stock.

Samples and quotations on application ta

C. M. RUBIDGE, 'îp.
CITAS. R. Kisc, FRED. GILT.ESPIF.

Victoria. Calgary.

NIXON &00.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos anld Rufbors
GOODYEA«R RUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA.

5.95 Main St., - Winnipeg.
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Au WNILLIAMS & CO.
41) QUADRA STREET,

Commlission -:- Merchants
And Mattufacturers' Agerjtf.

All kinds of Produce Handied.
Ativasices moade on Consignients of Butter

and Eggs.
Best Market Price obtaitied« for ail Goode

aud Prompt Settiemente.

J. & A. Glearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

FRUITS AMD M1L KINDS 0F PRODUC0.
peilattention to co*is>gntlnts 01 Pars and

Skins, Butter and Eg&s.

YateS Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
:Bc:>=:~ C336.

Antx k 1ga~O Wor%OB.Cý. D. Rithsnto Laubd.'Solm s
Woodatock. U Trl'Tiller. ItwI tO.~ora.Pri

w'. rave a ar mio wa"ebôlsàf wltt, gffll fAllie, for tantiog
Btter aitti llmiuco in quantiico

ousig=nmas Esoean4 in aL Liliel. Correponde=c SDUliU&~d

Victoria Rice Mil
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JÂPAN RICE,

IGE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.
W190OLOSALE ?RADZ ()XLY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., . Agents.

Lënz & Leiser,
IXIOrrtRS AND tilALMINIsl-

Foreign anld Doffestie Dry C-oods,
FURNISIIINGS, ETO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WESTMINSTER WOOLEN MILLS.

Largest and Most Campicto Stock lra the Provlnmc

Government St. VICTORIA, D.

Henry Saunders,
-BIIOnTEA ABRI DXALIO in-

CIIOGERIES AND LIQUORSI
17, 39 AND 41 JOIINSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
m. Rt. s mi-rH & ô0o.

-WIIOLEBAL. AiBS, EIiIlt-

Cracker - Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Capacity rO barrli of Finur per- day. Carres.
pendence Iuvited.

MMLLAN & HJMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-ANDI WIIOLZSAL1. DEALOP. lB-

BUTTER, EQ(1S, FRUITs ou PROflILE
0F ALL KINDS.

153 WATER ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 2CO.

THE VANCOU VER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Starnge, t teo2nC bngd. Foi warding. Commission.

%%.arehouae flecc;ats Oranted. Cutams sud
Ship llrokcrge. lzararancc an Goods

in Store at In Transit.
Agtnts for Cau>ast Sugar Regir4 Contpas>'. Mottel.

flryzagxcts--C.P.. ILuad Bnîk et bontreil.
ci. R. MAJOR, Managers VAVCOUVER, BM C.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Whoicsale Dealer in

FOREIGN ANDI DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PUODUCE.

BAY Vlew, Counsors Sr., VANCOUV£R, B.D.
11.0. Box 711.

WNf. KNOX9
Produae and Commnissionll erobant

VANCOUVER, B.0.
BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE, ETC

Foreign and Dorqec Fruits.
Coanssroasox um n M slSiî?rito Satîctilt.

8Ot0. ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

A. A. ALLEN, TORONTO,

Hatsý , vas5Fdrsl Etc.
A COMPLETE LINE OF THESE GOODS.

Vancouver, U. 0.

Brackman & Kerv,
-tÇ IOL.UALIIt ILIAC~

LOIFEEýt91 II AND~ PRODUGE
VICTORIA, B.O.

THE ORIENTAL TRA DERS 00. Ld.
Irnpor',.raud Wliolesale Dcalers In Ooodsot ail) kids

tra Japàtn, China, Phllîpîne Isles, etc.

Tant, Saigar, Coffea, Hemp. RIec, Mania,
Cigarei, Brunhes, Matting, Umbrllas,

Handkerchlofs, aliks, Etc.

EXPOPTEiS OF CANADJAN i ann.u lIf WMIUY4 or

To Fish Dealers, Bntohers, Etc.
i amn now vrepared to ghip fZs' "pin Ssmoa nd
1 pack fl eptcllly dolris..! boxe. Weil leed, and ID>~h.,',nnt~ unaIv ie tire bout tf rtatisfactior.
Wl!!I 81111 per expres COD unicas othorwlso pclflcd.

Ra. V. WINECH,
Wholosale and Export Fish kurchant,

06 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, R.C

THE DRiARD,
-'IOfORTA,' B.O.

The only strictly firqt-èlass. hotel
in the provinice.

LELANO IUSE, VANGG VR
Britiah Columbla.

The leadicq, commercial hotel of the city.
Directly aboya the C.P.U. Station andi Steses.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvesnent8. Sample

monte for trav'elers.
J. E. INSLEY, ligr. WM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONIAL
New Westmtnster, B.iC.

Headquarters for Commnercial Travellers. Fine
Sample Rooanis. First.Class in

Every Respect

GiEO. R. RAYMOND, -PItOPItIETOL

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

IL G. WALKIER, - Propriletor,

This Fine New flonsa la now c-pcb under the aboný sua.
gement. Special Accommodation for 1-o',,meirna

Talors. BcstSampeRasaaIicast

Lgest nd Flrestyoue. in W eister

Grant) Horn & Buckndi,
-AND-

Oomnil'ssiorq Merchants,
12813rincens8treet, WINNIEG
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Hieintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
Tu:EI EfSrT-

crÀs.ID:rnocIý: &5 00.5
271 Main Street, - WINNIPEG, Man.

Brit4 ishi Columbia. Seven carloads o! catte woe sipped from
. initerior ranches lat wcek te the coast cities.

Tho restaurant of Steity Bros., Victoria, ls Two were for Nanaimo, thrcc for Victoria, and
adv'ertised for sale. two for Westminster.

B3arnes & Schofield are opening a furnituro Tho Department of Costomas have stated that
factory at Stevestoný $7,421 was coliccetcd nt Vancouver in the nmonth

The nsw sîteanz iaundry in Victoria wiii com- of. May for Chineso poil fax. This shows an
mence business this week. inecase of $1,316 over the saine montli of last

S. Gray's sash ana door factory at Victoria year.
hs licon damaged by fire. The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Company's

The Dominion Express Company is estab. stores at Donald have furnished during the
iishing en agency at Sproat. mnonth cf May $36,000 wvorth of supplies to the

Munoe & Hughes are opening out in tho construction cf the Columbhia and Kootenay
grocery business at Victoria. railway.

The firm of Rose & Ceperley, peal estate The '%Vestminster Colurnbiu says : Every
zgentts, Vancouver, have disolved. manufacturing estabishment in the city is run.

A. W. Jones, iostiranco .egent, Victoi la, bas Ding te ita fuilest capacity, and there is
taken Mr. Bridgeman as a partner. sufficient work in view te maintain the present

Mr. Moore is takic 3 charge of the Nanaimo high pressuro until the end cf the ycar.
branch cf tho Banik cf British Columbia. A meeting cf the stockholdors cf tho New

Williams & Co. have opened ont in the fruit WVestminster Gas Co. wau heid in the com-
and confectionery business at New WVest, pany'a office in Westminster, on Juno 28th, to

minster.tako under consideratian the increasing of tho

R A, Munn bas rWsgned the city editor8hip cailstk rm$500t$5,0.
of the Victor-l'ý ines to enter into business for In deference to the wishes of British Colum.
hilnseif. hians, tho Miniater cf Marine wii ask for

At te Gveraentsal of andheldin an.tenders for the construction in that province of
At te Gvermen sae «f lnd elain an.a new iron steamer for the (.overniiient service

couver on June 24th, $52,694 woreu o! property in British Columbia. Tho appropriation fer tho
wuas ispoted of. vessel is $70.000.

Mr. -. uston, formerly edltor cf the New
Westminster Tru*h, has started a new paper at The Provincial Government bas ordered a

-Nelson te hoe called Th4 Minpr. reduction cf the fecs for assayiug, te take offect
ion tho first of Jiiiy Singlo samples cf gold,

The strike of the Indien fishermen on the 4silver, lca or coppcr wili ùe trcated for $1.50
Nsas River in over, and the cannors eau get ail each, two at Si cach, andi larger numbers at a
the men thoy want at their own figure proportionato reduction.

The'Vitoia rads sseh.y is agitating for The eteamner Sardonyx, belonging to tho
a better Pr.actincit cf iaw against food adulte. Canadien Pacifie Navigation Company, was
ration, and ahr weighta for hreadl and coal. wreckod whilo procceding from Port Simpson

At a meeting of the Delta Agricultural te Skidgatc. Hler vaine is $75,000; lusurance,
S'iciety hold reccntly at L&dner's, it was de. 950,000. No lives wcro lest, tho coew and pas.
cided te hold the annual fall fair on Tuesday, jsongera beizag picked up by the eteamer Boa.
Septetiiir .30th, cowit.

The Kootenay Smeiting and Trading Syndi.
cate bas made arrangements ,wboroby 1,500
tons of ore can ho shipped fromn Neisnn to
Reveistoke immediateiy upon the compietion of
tho Columbia and. Kooteuay Railway. Af ter-
wards an average supply of 50 tons a day may
ho relied on.

A company of St. Paul capitalista are mak
ing arrangements for the purchase of one-fourth
of the stock of the Pacifie Bulon Company,
which would amount to $35,000. The mine
owned by the Pacifir Co. are in the Kootcnay
region, and they includo two very rich claims,
tho Trinket and Spokane.

At a meeting of the Couanti o! Federateil
Trades, heid in San Francisco recently, a boy-
cott was placed on Dunsmuir and Sons' Wel-
lington coal, and dealers who bliy of Dunsmuir
and Sons, in consequence of tho firm refusing
to meet the executive committee which was
endcavoring to settie the trouble bqtween the
firmi and the miners employcd by it.

graimn and x!ifl& g.
The peoplo of Macleod, Aiberta, and district

are auxicus to securo a foeur miii. A bonus of
3,000 bushels of wheat i8 ofi'ered as an induce-
nient to start a roller miii at that place, to have
a capaoity of 6f ty or more barreis per day.
The mattet is in the hands of a. tommittez o!
tho board o! trade. Samples of tho wvheat
grown in tho district wii ho sent to any ono
addressirg the board, to show what the country
io capable of producing in the wheat line. There
is no foeur miii within hundreds of miles 'of
Macleod, and the district is beconiing weil set-
tled, thus cn8uring a stcady dernand for ail tho
foeur a amali miii couid turn out. Wheat bas
flot heen extensivcly grown, for the ressun that
thero is Do market for it. It bas, however,
been, succcssfuly'grown in tho district on a
small sacae as an oxperiment mainly. A few
cars of Manitoba wheat werc, broughit lu last
spring fer zecd, anti e nutuber of farmers have.



sown semae tiai year to givo it a thorougli test,
tisough tisa residents souenioivinceatarcady
that tlîey cau grow gooti whent, and that thora
le, no net for furthor exporimont -u tisa
1o.ter.

A.nunsbor of Ottawa bakers have bhonr suni.
monat for solling broatl ntior weigbt.

A somi annual divitient bas beon deciareti by
tho St. Louis Unitedi Elevator Ca., of 2& par
cent, payablo July 10.

l'rivale warchousos in Cinicago are saiti ta
isalt 750,000 bushois of wvheat at this tini,,
42.5,000 bushols of corn anti 110,000 bushels of
as.

Tito tact titat ail griat anti Ilouring mille in
t.h-% province aro now untiargoing thorough
repaira andi beiog placoui in position for niglit
andi day work is sigoificant.

Tho St. Anthony olevator Everest, rieur
Ca-Aelton, N. D., was burneti June 19th, from
beiug struck by ightîsing About 3,000 busiols
of wae.at, wve in tha building at the titne, but
a part of it %vas saveti.

An amantimout te bu olffrcd te 'bu tariff bill
was intraduceti in tho Sonate, by * v xnator Hale,
on June 1Oth, wlsich authorizet aie preisident,
without furtisar legisation, te tieclaro tihe porta
of tise Unitedi States froc anti open ta ail the
produots of tony nation of the Ainerican hernie.
pharea, upon svhich nu expert duty are imposeti,
whenevor anti se long as sncob nation shall admit
to its ports freca of national, provincial, state,
m.unicipal anti other taxes, a large (speoificti)
number of AnWrican pratincta among which are
fleur, mca! anti cher breatistutta.

Lumber Onuings,
Thse Kîmball Lumbar of Chicago bas beon ln-

corporateti. Autisarizoti capital, $10,000.
Thse Landi, Log andi Lumbor company of Mil-

waukee has increawct its capital stock te q2,-
5C0,000.

The miii belonging te the MiI Lacs Luinber
Caompany, locstcd at Milaca, Minnesota, wvas
burnete lst weok. Lus $100,000.

Tho Island Sa&sh anti Door Factory at Mil.
waukee, was dostrayeti by lire an June 24.
Thea lues is estimated at about $25,000.

Through thei breakiog of a boom an tho Lako
cf the Woodis, near Rat Portage, saine nine or
ton million foot of loge wvere lut out. Most of
thom wili bo recovereti noar tisa mouth of the
Rsiny River.

The Union Pacifie Railway Company prupose
advancing the rates on lumber froin Oregon anti
Washington te pointa [n Colorado, on July IOth.
They wiii likely cause a vigerous protest froni
the Pacifia cooat lumbermen.

The largest walnut tre3 in narth Missouri
was solti by R. I. Crump af Monroe county te
W. Janus, jr., a walnut lumbor dealer ef Shelby
conuty. The size of thia trc is cightcon fent
ini circumnfcrenco at tise stump, andi about
soventy feot te tise firat limb.

A mammeth raf t 1,700 fcet in lcngrlî loft St
Johno, N.B. for New York rocootiy This raft
is saiti te bo largor than tisa fanious Joggins raf t
wbich causeti se nmach concero te ocein steam.
ships in 1537. It is conmposoti e! 17 cigar
slsapcd, sections, each 100 feet long, 35 foot
wide andi 25 foot tbiek. Thse Lsughliu Towing
Company have ssndertakcn ta tow it te ita des.
tination, which will tako 15 te 18 days. Ac-
carding te the Asishurton treaty Amoricans may
cut Canadian timber and towv it ino tise States

*riree cf du1ty.

The Canada Tea Trade,
The Montreal 1'ra<e R.ýîIotia hay tise follow.

ing to aay af thse Canadian tua mnarket. Tho
markset is vcry bate nf common an<1 dasirablo
grades of Japan tea, anti is in botter shape ta
receive tise ncwv crop i.han at any time tiuriog
tisa past fiftean years. Thora a very few
orders, !zotwcvr, going ri ior thiose tois, ais
bayera are tiapeîsdirng chiefly ori cansigamenta
this scait, aud ,.gond. business ia anticipateti
as soon as t!. ~y arrive. Thero lias bean a do.
dm0n of soveral conta in Japan, but this ia saiti
te have been offisot by tise etivance in tise ato
of e«chango. Tise Japin teuas most in tismanti
la titis market range ft,m 14 te 18a par pouti
for round quantities, fie filest ta choae gratins
which run from 25o upwarti baing in ver-y
limitait requcat, andi at the moment the inquiry
thorofare iii nit, withbhottiors ans.ious tu, sail,
notivithstanding the repartd scarcity of choico
teas in tiha new cr p. It la oxpocteti thora xvilI
bo a brisk demnanti for now Japans at pricea
ranging fromn 14 te 16a anti 18c, as boiers ap.poar te, bc aimoat entireiy ont of theso doscrip.
tienss andi ara anxiaassly awvaiting tise avrivai of
consignînonta. In black teas thora e talosa
a complote absence in business, altloough prices
continue bowv in spite af tise improvom-!ne re-
porteti a wcek or twe aga. Grenu toas are un.
usualiy cheap, a docline cf fuliy 2.1 par psund
lsaviog takea place in tbe L:,ndon market.
Teas tisat wore wortis la par possat, net long
since, are now offeroti at l0d ost and freight
tiiverel liore. Piingauoys, ic la saiti, cao ho
liati at apecial bargiss, anti stilt the dernanti
thereforo is net stimaiateti. TIsa principal tratie
in Canada la lu Japtns, and as soan.as tha nosv
crop la an tise markcet a lively business ia con-
fitlently loolcet for, as bath wholesite au-l retail
dealers througisout tise Dominion have soldera
carrieti suais lght stocks as at present

Au Iugenious Wayto Fromote Savînga.
TIse Detroit Savinga Bank-an oid.tinse in.

stitution starteti somne tinme uring the "fiorties"
-is about ta adopt into practico, a vcry claver
device for inducing tise habit o! saving by
chiltires, minore, servants aond others, imitated
frein tise Eoglisis nat Grman systemas, anti
briefly ticscribcd as fcllaws :

'Adieesive labels, neatly litisograplhedinl
t-.n)rs varying with thcir tienoîninatians, wii
ho issueti in porforateti shoota likre postage

pstampa and bo place on sale at tcloateti agon.
cies--drug stores, corner groceries anti otiser
suitable points. They will be for sans from
five conta anti sspwart anti each one will hear
on ita face a rcoipt froin tise bank for tise
amount it calta for. A persan wisbing te com.-
ononco depositing wili ho auppiieti by tIse agent,
witheut charge, witis a carti correspeatiing in
colorwithtiselabelhed-esires,divitiodintotwenty
spr.ces. Rie pays for lbis labo! anti sticks t lotor
ona of tise spacea. Probably only labels of one
d&nomination %vili bc ailowed on tho saint card,
se as te rentier countiag unnoccssary, os a carti,
wisen flli witls fivo-ceot labels, wouldti rro-
sont oe dollar, with ton cent onos, two io [ara
andi se on. WVben tisa cart i fu hll, it eau be
taken te thea bank by tIse depeaitor in persan or
sent tisrougis tisa agent, andi tepositeti as se
muais cash, a pass.baok bcbng thon issuct in tho
ordinary way. The agonclcs may bu allowcd a
saal! commission, aithougis tiubtîcas nany
would bc wilIing te tato tho littlo trouble in-
voived, on account oE the increasoti cuatom
it wouid briog te tticir soc,-nu,'
Wor(d.

TUiE SI:ORTEST AND ',OST DinEcT
ROUTF

EAST, WEST
-AND--

SOUIT H.
TiîuouGi TiCKETs AT LowEsT RAîIj-Fs

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
truat, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, Now York
Ali4) ALL POîNI'S Ws THEn EAST. atoisa t g
Pautl, Chsicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved ol lst Class and $5 oiq 2qd ClasS
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portlandi, Ore., San Francisco and
ait Pacifia Coasi Points by talcing the Can.
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TrICKETS
TO BANFF HOT SPILINOS AND TIIE

PACIFIO COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Cons.
fortable Day Coaches and Freo Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Tfirougs Trains.

Datly. trio 1 lfway Statione, Daily.
sr er. liadon, Qu'Appelle,

Reg ina, M osIi. O lime inefat,
CZ,ýr 1) le SpingeDon.

i, KNiloa Vcouvrr ?b o
we stcr. ant PÂCtiIc OAXT

17 30 Atleintio Express for Rat Portagec, 10 50
[>5113 cx- Port Arthur, Sudteury, Sault Ste i>aiI> ex-

ccptThur. 3IorIo. North B3ay, roronto, Lon ept M'd
don. Detroit, Ni agara Aile Ot-
tawa, Monteal, Boston, lilia\,
Noiv York antd ail llatern Points.

O 46 St. Paul Expreu for Morris, Orcta, 1 1260
DaiIy. Orattan, Orand Forkg, Pargo, Dafli

Minneapolis, St Paul. Duluth,i
Chicago, St Loufs, Detroit, Toi'.1
ente, hlentreal, etc.

b 9 45 Connecta with Mixed for Mordrn, 1250 a
Manitou, l<lllarncy, Deloraine.
anti IterinditO Stations.

" il 25 Morris. Mortica, Manitou, Killar 1715 6
=cy anti Deloraino.

" Il 60 H adngly. Carnian, Treherne. liol 16 00 b
landi andi Gicohoro.

b 7 60 .Stony Mountain andi Stonewall.., 12 15 è
b 18 OD jKildonan, I'arkdalo Lower Fart 1115 a

0.xr ani West Selicrk. 1
c 8 00 NivcriIIo Otterburno, Dominlon 5801 o

City anâ Emerson.

a, Tuawday. Thuraday andi Saturday; b, 3londay, iBd.
nesday ad flday; c, Friday onl.

(471 blain Street and .P.Ai Depot, WVinnipe&~

*iV*àUà : Or at any Regsalar Statica
of the Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gon. Traffia bfgr.,

W. W 7£YTE 1
Gen. Sup't,

ROIIT. KRRU,
Gen. l'am., Agi.,
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The IallfaOtlOr-s' Life e Accidenlt Insuailc Oo's
j0ý& Combined Âuthorized Capital - 3,000,000

JY Inoorporated by ýsprc!ai Act of the Dominion Pr-ianient.
te GOcve-nrnint Deposit.

Absolute fiecurity Offaroe (i a Live, Prosporou,, anld

POPULAR <JANADIAN OOMANY.
Plananur-SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., 0.0.8.

Vac4'aa:oçxsOcrge Goodarhaui, Esq., Proaldent or tho Bank of Toronto.
toWla .1. .êll, Eéq.. 1aatactur. Guelph.

"-8. . icinnon, vIhoiepale Herchant, Director of the Tradre Iik.

JOHN P?. ELLIS, MANAGINo DixoR.

* ½ WM SCOTT, Provincial Manaoger, Winnipeg
Ao]KNTS WANTRED IN UNREPReSIiTED DISTRiCTs.

S. A. Du BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, undor the
reoomniendation of the Board of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.
insolvont and Trust Estata Man.gcd with

Promnptnoss and Economnx. dntaBsi
Special attention te o nfient eusie

Enquirles.
35 PORTrAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MN

TO BUTCHERS?
S. WalhE,.r & Mo.

WIN NI P EG.
13Smmmq "wc»x-loc

Pays the highe8t prico, for Fat and Tallow
Al1ithe Year Round.

gr. P]ROMPT CASH PAYSIENT. E

WALKER HOUSE.
:h. Mos co'ivenientiy locatcd ilotel in Toronto.

one Block front Union Raiiway Depot.
A first.cisu Famlly and Commercial loeuse.

Trertme fEromx $2k CL DI>g3
DAVID WALKER, PRopmETos.

Coriqer York and Front Sb., TORONTO, Ont.
.J. IF. E5BY. H~HBLAWJ.

Eby, Blain & Go.
HOLMMAE GROOFERS,

COR. FRONT A"D SCOTr STS.,

TORONTO.
Representea lu Maultoba and the Northwest

Territeries by Jamxs D)owLafl, 130 Donald
Street WINIEG~.

IONTREAL BRASS WGRKSB
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Proprietors, Manufacturera of

Ga-0 Fixtures of Every Description,

Engincers, Plumabers,
£"Steam & Gasfitters Brass Goodsffl
Cu ]dotera ana Automatio Vire Ex tinguhsher

-MAYJUACTIERS OF-

Tents, Awnin Ys, Mattresses and
Horse Covers.

9 McWilliarq St. East, - WINNIPEC.

NOTHIX*ý LJKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Importera and Dealoe tu

LEATRjER AM~D FIND1I1CS.
Manufacturera of ETarness, Collars, Boot

and Stioe Uppersi, etc.
25 anÉ 27 iA1oltnder St. w6st, lnnulpog

James Ftanaga-ne

xROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUC'E COINMbISSION MERCHANT.

No. 's CEE STucEEI EAST,

WINNIPEG.
£W PRICES FUR'<I5IIEO 0% Al'PLCATON.U

IKIRKPÂTRICK & COOXSON
EatabItshed 186,

Commiission Merchants3
FLOUR, GRAIN. BUTTrm, &C.

Coasiguments and jrdcre Solicited

1.x, ILi, 17relsiwPu. ILb. 1 Veebai, Ss>.xiTmo4a

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY$
O, W&irmOEÂ, <LCKxT1W),

BRASS & MRON FOUNDE!RS,
Liglit and Hcavy Forgings. Englue and Bolier Works

mill"ughting.

GENBEJUli BLAEUKSMIflHING,
AU Rindq of Machlflery.

POINT DOUGLAS AV., WINNIPEG

Torcito lide & 'Wool CO
Whole1 Dealers in

SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HIALLAM
88 PrinceFtE Stv,PWINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street East, -rORONTO.
PRoi'RIETOR.

"»Ve will 1,o in the market this soason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highe3t inar

ket pricei,.

EVANs BROS., PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Finej Toncd, Fit..y Touch.

TIIE UNEQUALLED

Déherty rad
£rSond for Catalogue and Prico List«M

O. E. MARCY, OJINERAL Aaitsr.

WV-INNIPEG.

Hodgson, Simier & Cou
-IMPORTERS OF-

British, PteiiCh, Cerman and Amnen-.
can Dry Goods, Sinftli Warcs

and Fancy Goods.

M4 and 349 si. Paul Street, iolITREAL.
R.eprsted: J. lIcLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

omission Mlerchants, 54 Portage Avenue,
Wu.1xNlso, MAN.

IM.
Thetransportation couimittecof the MlnniotaKiighte

of Pyll.ias, ubordinate Lodges, ha, sclccted the Wiscon-
sin Central as tho officiai route to the Conclave at 3111.
waulrec. The arrangemnicts with, Sts Company art pet-
fcct in cvcry respect, and the special trainson whf ch they
will becridwl cis ayhn eeMr te
in that Une, and will Icavo Minneapolis Sunday and
lMonday, Juiy Oth nuit 7th. at 6.25 p.m., and St. P'aul at
7.16 p.ii., arriving In Milwaukee at 7.20 the foliowing

Below 'ewll bo tound a synopsis of the programmre of
cients:
hloemÀr, Jul?* 7th-Assignmcnt te quartcrs.

TurSDA, J *v Sh- ran 1ublic lcception te, Supremno
Lodgo. Grand Parade et Unltornied Rank, foliowoui
by Parade of Unifornied lnights.

WEVnsasoar%, JUlJ Oth-Conin..ecnscnt of Comipetition
Prizo Dri, 9.00 a. m. Grand Picid lic%,lew, CoiS
Sprng Prk, 3.00 p ni. Prizo Band Concert, Schltz
Park, 7 30 p.ni.

TiItuiDAC July 10th-'Aagnitlccnt Fircworks Vispiay,
Cold S pring i'arl., 7.30 p.nî.

Finoar, Jtiy Ilth-Prize Drills during tue day nd Mai,.
,uoth Baud Concert, Exposition Building, 8.00 pn.

SATVRDxy. July l2th-Am*arding of Pi'rzes.
Full information aud coic tte progrmmens niayrtho

hiait upon application to F. fl A2NSON. Cencrol Nrh
western Pasengcr Agent. St. Nicollet Ilouse Biork, Min-
ncaplis ;C.E. IXON, City Pssengcr a.nd Ticct.Agnt,

16-MtThird Street, St. Paul, or te, LOUIS ECXTIX,
A'ssistant Ckuerai Patscuger and Ticket Ag;cnt, Mllwaui.
lic, ANis,



p

lubruaory lot, I4'JU, the~ "ýL Pal M'i f, q.la
&Manitoba Railway and Branches

became the

CreatNortherq R'yLiqe
lVlth 3.31O mil" of steel tracir it ruiis tlirougli 02 rotin

tics in Ninr.esota, b at" 11l"Iaku "OU b .utUkuta agid Mul
tans, rcauling al iiIcia 1olîit. r St l'ai, MRuine
apllis, Wcest Superior and Duluth

t fiirnisfies throligh cloze conniections, the hcst anîd
cheapcst routec to it p oints lu Idaho, VUli. Coliornla,
Oregon, Washington, iiritisti Columnbia, Alsaka, tlîo Lana
di.n \orthweat atid.Uaitoba.

It la the only Aincicali lino wcst of rhicago hiving a
truck ld witb 75 pound steel rail agid owouing its entire
iniagnificcîît cquipîîîent of cecgaîît inging aud i'lccpiîîg
Car, iandsomie Day- Coachies and F~ree Volonist Slieers.

It la the oîily lino running thou'gh tIe great .111K
River Rescîvationgm sît suS trains n Ithoiit change te.
C2hinook. lenton, Urcat Fait. lelena and Butite.
It lias thi.. ligies in the P.cd l'aer Valley, te the on..lgi

ta the Turtie Moiuntains andSlias threc unes ln uthi
Dakota.

it reaclica tie largest, arcs o!f i'ce Governîinegt lanîd of
agrieu1tural %.aliîe nou îciiclnîng in 'ticcouintry

Iltîsi9 prîicipal lino to Lak.e Ainnetonka and tic
of Minnesota.

It la the direct route iîetî,c,.' St Piol. Minneapolis,
Anolca, St Cloud, Dguluthi. Wcest Superlor, FergnslFalls,
"Jrooksi, n oorht.l Fargo, Grand For).,, Grafton,
iNVrnipcgDci ls Lake, Eliendale, Aberdleen, Huron,
attu _n. Sioux Falls anS Sioux City

pICasurO, fisling ar bugnting resorts of the Park Rcgioi,
ber mses, tickets, g atid~01 ge.lui, d'î'î4> t.

H. G. McMîere,, (' encral Agent,
370 Mlain St , Corner Portago, Avenue

. I WUir*y, <Ocn. Ticket anid i'c5. Azt, St. Paul.

£M3 TIESE VESTIBULED TRAINS M~
go in service May 15th-

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry
THE NORTH WESTERN LINE,

The beat cquîlpped lino to
CHICAGO, OMAHA ANI' KANSAS CITY.

The ONLY lino to Chicago runuuing rullinan
and Wagner Vestibuled Trains.
t3ThmacVestUbulod Trains ama limitodas te tUme but nlot
limiteS as ta nuniber of passengers Ail classes ot Pas-
sungr carric 1. mît separate apartroonta for cach ciscs,

axiSNO EXTRA FAhIES.
Trains Eastward will rue as follows, Lcavo Mlinnea-

polis O.5p.m.. St.Paul 7.30p.nu. Arri'e5lilwaukfo7'.O
p5in; Chicago 0.Z0 &trn.

The Sleeping Cars on Uics trains liaieo bcen lirepae
espec4al>, for thisscrvileug and tocethcr %vl the ic àebu
led Dining Cars. Coaches and Bcg-gago Cars aice nc nst

eq, tpdtrains of thonr ciscs in tic nord.
elcErn AT L.owmz ilATras. and gond on these VestIbuleS

Northerau Pacifie1 M anitoba and llortwest rn Ryo
A&nd Manitoba Railway. TIXMJMCARýD

[om - , takoý]D efettaiq tkiug Effot M onday, June 16til, 1R905
un Thuraa froint STATIONS Meno~(Cenitral or ûOtlu Merudian Tile. j and hitîni- anS..?

Northi Ilound ISouth IlounS

STATIONS, .

:t,o. J 4U I Central Stanilard T7. fz z
1 16P 5 ISPI Ak. WViiuIîIpe.... DO 1.OSAI5.15P
1.00p 5.271, 3.0 .Potae oJunction. . 10.i3c f,.4bp

12.3p 131 9. .. St Noibeit ... I0.2 7a1 6.04p
12 06p 4.SSpl 1.. Cartier . 10.41a! a 20p
il 29a 4 39T3 tAgUe. 1100a i.511.0m1, 4.sop127.4 ... UinPii .. il ioa 7 lep
lOlSa2 4 19P 32ý6 SliI'r Plains. il22ii' 727p
9 bSa 4-OOpi4o 41 . Morris. il1 405 ; b4p

t9 2%a 345pî4s 81 St Jean .. ... il 5oa 17p
8.4la 323p,0.o ... Letellier . 12 .1Ibp b 44p
S OO3 303PI05.o' West Lyino 12. op, 9.20p

7.Ona Lnip'0.1 o . .. Pembina.. A 12.5Op[ 9.35p10.55lo1i I. Grand Foika .. 4.45p,
uz gîiS7 Wnsi g Juiittwn 9 lo

l.30aýe16aier 2 coan
&O.uo.u4 Dwugtlî 7 00a,
a .l4s;oS .Snnccpo o' 5a
8-00p,492 St. au 7 OSa'

East~ k***-Westi-ard.

.4gr Main Lino.
O. ;r 6. g, beortiivn l'acifie Z .

llaiway. z0 c;R iz-nIe

4.10a u l"5 207 1% in",p Junetiui. .o 1, 1031.
&«5sp 2 G5aý 4Si B aarck il. 27*,11 30P
7 48a l.43pý s .... l îiles City........ 8 O 57a

10.00p 4 05a, 1019 ) Liiingitono ... &80815P
4 'Sp 10 5: 117 2 Hielena 1 Isop 130a11il -035a.tiLbI ... .Spokane Falls. .. 5 4ftcý 5.05P

11.alv l ascoc Jonction il ?'a 10 lop

005 2 60p5l9212 %,aCscd I
.............................. ..... Potland .. O 30a 6.3Olpo ol> 7 00al-NoS0 (via P'acifie div) I

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE I1RANCI1.

10J5î

I 19il O00 e ... Winnllueg
ai 12601 **Prcoaefl
dle 13 00f i8 Prael rti

14 45 01 ... t Olodatode ....
15 50 117......ecpaa
10 45 135 'bgitedosa

ai 1 45 160 Itapîd City

12-4 171 .Shoal Lake
19 4b 1114 ..t Itirtle.

2i0 m 21 Binecarth ..

or21 05 22 ..... àfRussellu.

23at 02 ~c Langeiibtrg ..

Q 2 0 Thr 1 cài 00 202 .Sz,ataoe

àAEalvR
17 20
15 30 île
16 20 a
12 55
12 28
il 4

10 10 tic

9 57
8 L5 de
7 55

7 15 tic

o 41,

5 AOde

la"', i

A Thu'oda~ei dSatrdnajs iW,icsdajs c Th..r
da"s anSSatuuirlsys.3 o logudays and Frldays.

if Uf3 pasn.-crs for stations betwceeu Nlînnipeg and
Portato la Prairie. train vrali stop t.0 jct off, and .uuuec
fiaý.gcd te take on pacsengcri.

IV. R. BAKEr., Aý M-DONALD.
Gcn. Super't. As.Gn asrAeî

D. W. 0. & N. Co's Pailwayt---
Itoad Dw cSU.
00111M BAg5T STATIONS. 0oîxo

No.1Datly 2No. sfy~.
No- 1 c...._.......Lethbridgo......Arl 1
1665.............. Woodpec er...... 3
1050. ........... Pirpîe Sprirge.....
17 45 Ar

18 OD..... ramsyfaite............21
1860 ...... ... .... Cherry Coiulce...........

2C 0 .......... IWinitred ....... D 190
2055 ............. Severi Persans ... ...... .. Il1
22 10 Ar .... ....... Dunusore........De il -

tMeals.
E. T. GALT, J.MILEY,I

Talisir n bc sectured it the following affies. St. lPaul, "*= .... roic5ig5 .uuctîon .. 5 l73)159 East 1hird Street. Minneapolis, 13 N=IjrilieIfuse 9.40s 1 g...Iz _......... ~i6.4loe). Diatui, Ilz ilest Superi., Stre.et, alis, t qt Paua 9. 1a 1 21 Graie1 Pits !02-.
and blisne3polîst niin Liepuisaîndat ol.in,i,r.- t.,g 8 62a pIUA'YIYit53

iugsbcePID9 cal aoLuninîvdctior, ecerod In Ld, anre b . ob 4ak. Ille 7 37j' qui5U
NOTE-Thioaboîcceivcrttsce umcis the actusi runnng 4la le Assiniboinîe llride q5 IO IJ

WAYS ON TiMLE" Zl5 .....P g ,Prie....

E. W. IVINTF.R P. B. CLARK E, MRtaBADNBtSI
G;encral >fanazer. <Iccal 'lrTmic 3aia

T. W TE tiSDALE. Gcneral Passenger Agn ~Co And Manlitoba Rai1Tâay.
- STATIfl\S Ca noiv gl'c Pamsngers the cîioicc ut golng tu.

Z..Cf e Canada orVieLUnited States breî:lticrCaqadians, 4ttentioq! 1 -L.RI ORLK ADR
a i à ou 1!. ,4'i M

Minaoi St oi Roly162 3hcank Accordinig te recentecianges In Uinie tablesm~3l
P ~ ~~~ uîaîwa il.. . C ai euv Mako acontinuonîs trip torthe Enat datbeL

î~~t~........»iw s........3.2 i rail route, mnaking iiettçt unie than bj anj otiel =ilit
ut I S tAlla ~ 3u It Is the onivlinoî,y whlch connecd n ccxi 4.A .lbert L ea ]Rout à 4-Q1 l nrw 41 i t ~he ica'niflrai steamers of the 1sL 21C, n

In connection with the Northern Pacifie and 11 os.1 Initiaitrng....459 ouît 0! Uic Weer, allordlng p=csngersa £pîcasaul k',tl F'aut, Minneapolis & MNanito(ba Ral 10 <(aI. 119 aricapols 6. 15p tluroiih Uic la&Is
ways, ivilI durmng the inantha of z~ov- 10 2O4a 12......Unva S.rl, AIl Bsugh dei eS i l'tointe tnrou liecien.ber. T)eccmber. 11;q9, and Jaaju.M 1 42Ja D......Ielnont...... .. a w Jiulaig£aiilt utii ruls

ary, IS90. run a series of 8 'Sal 1lih0 ........ %Vwr t 74 cc Pass.-We and Bertls scIr!CHE.A. EXCURSIONS 7 Irsi........ounthtate Sý1p To and trami Great Urlian andS EuropeAI
To Ontario anci Quelbec Points. nu 19 Rrtirndo 0 .30P SexsbpLnsipeei

$40 - FOR TiI?. nOmS» TRtIP - $40 INos. 117 and 115 inn dally. Rounld Tri'p ExcuriPSon TioKF.ý
TICI(ETý; GUODI 90 lIAi. j Sos. 119 and 12lm n. n Sali>) ecepi Sun-la'Avad dlsy wi deonion in('hcag ~ 1  

hos. 5 and 6 run Sclly exce t Suuday. Te I>acificCout,.Good for Six MuntJi.Avoid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~< deay &-id deetosi h=oadtN in n Mondays, %Wednepulsy, "nd FriSat *other points by purchasing yoîîr tickets via tIse lio. 8 wilb riin Tuiesdays, Thuidgys accu ýSatuida,>- 0 For fou information .allon orw'ritetoaxi -1 the"AlberS t Roto.' Putllman Palace Sleeping Car* aSd Dinlng Cams en pany'@ Agents. I
Foxratailay nra in i rto t o n PerNM1asand~n Iv. Ho cane onalrclifegi tan lP iktA ent LC0Min Let

Fonestra ailorigetni riêt infnrmii c ariatninnm ua telh teaun uîpon Ticke Nos.t 117 anin 118t 3W .
1. , OLDRIDGE, j. Wi. GRAIIAi, il. sWivi'%onrD, tinriIl SWINFORD. renuirat A1gen

Ge. i~o adPaaAb. MNzAou. Gexirral Méa4aer, General Agent, iemtOMrle Ilusidung. Watcr Street,"I I
pien Tke and Pust thi JourNl arlola ' Winnimc. WNinnlpM.. J. w. u ltAflA5i, cncrsl marie

Thepapr u whoý hisJounalla riqod s mlleby ila Canada Paper Co., t-oriOraL Parconiii 08!1 l Cao, Aeu! iinl"

Saturday peg. Frid-s n,


